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one step higher than the merchant has inspired in me an insane
desire not only to aspire to the higher place that is just before h
me, but equally strong purpose to keep the wholesale mer- a of lcl nc She is to la r b erseif
chant in his place (great laughter), and any aspiration on the indepell

of Great Britain- no, bu lei odîaele ndepeï denfloipart of such people to familiarity with our class will be and b s
should be met with the rebuke it naturally deserves. (Laugh- i the United States. That is the present issue, others *'O
ter.) Of course our class will in future be properly coude the past.
scending to the smaller people who can have no aspirations to Elsewhere in this nuîuber we have given the latest
this high eminence, but toward the class immediately below s as to an American proposai for settling the Who»
our own we must be determined in our resentment at any nt t is an Anerican solution, of CO00
approach to familiarity. (Laughter.) An after-dinner speech Lt e are to admit
which did not say anything would be out of place, and one goods free, whule charging duties on British goods of the

in kincis.drawing no lessons from the surroundings would be equally
out of place, so I have to say to this great body of mer-
chants and professional men that though for any one of net struck more people than it bas-the one insuperabie Obje"
you it is unreasonable for you to expect to reach the distinc- tion to free trade in manufactures between Canada and y
tion of being manufacturers, still by causing your children United States. Tie objection is very fully stated elsewhf'
to learn honest trades it might be possible that they in time
would be able to reach the distinction ained at honestly by , hewever, renains for the Grits. AflthiugW
every man. (Applause and laughter.) It may be inconveni-
ent for the country to have a growing body of men such as Icfore the Qiswl i
have designated in this address, men who have attained their foi' w hly approve of this new American
rark by means of robbery, but so far as I can see the case is c c o et
a hopeless nue, because the indications all point to the con W
clusion that there is a determined purpose on the part of ne ideal open frontier between here and the States. NVe
the people of this country to increase this class of aristocrats. our own market fr our ewn producers, that is al. Co

understand that, you merchants whe belong te Chicago n
(Applause.) The time was in this good country when the a
moral tone of the country stood higher, and when there was Paul, for ynstande p e te mave the good of it
a sincere purpose to rid the country of this snare and reproach, Weut, like, eud ye net, t he ui create, i t Yi*
but that day bas passed, and now having the incubus placed vince f a o no , A be nd c satCte<F
upon us, the best that can be done is to train and educate these i
new comers in our commercial life so that they may leave
something for other classes of society to subsist upon. There
is one satisfaction about contemplation of these serious circum- Plicy.
stances, and that is, that these vandals have existence in other T Ii as brp
communities, and thaNt the tendency of their production is cenes te the conclusion tlat there is notling for t l
rather to advance. (Applause.) In all countries in their Canada te surrender and te drop inte "tbe United St4
early existence manufactures were confined to making war Xe utterly repudiate aux such ignoble destins for
mnaterials, and beyond the necesssary material for cookery, aa s i tt iRepubic. We want to stav by ourselves. But let tOthe manufacturer was engaged in making poisons. To-day,
whatever umay be the purpose of the manufacturer in life, the f a
end of his calling is often to reduce the burdens of society e ia ed defeat Caiiada's National Policy.
and make life more tolerable to his fellow-men. (Applause.) . t md.

Saîîetnîe li sthi ake pisos, bic heinsdiosly ~ inety-eighit cents tii the United States for two cents te C'%$0dSoeties e still makes poisons, whih he insidiously imposesful f them f e
upion the comnimunity as wholesome nourishment (applause and would do e to
laughter), but the exercise of the controlling and restraining C da tha it i nether
and educating methods enjoined in this address have had their ni
effects, and this class of manufacture is being summarily dealt But perhaps it will be said that ai this is nonsense-
with in some quarters. I must admit that from a careful vau sec, on the other side. Hold your herses
examination of the reputation of - the political leaders as An
given in the party press, they may safely be said to have quali- te o pi'inie i its quetiOw, am inweq l
fied for eminent status in the new order of Robber Barons strt oa
(great laughter) without passing through the apprenticeship
indicated. And if Mr. Darling has aspirations to new dig In the fal of 188 appeared the following in the

g-business announceinent for the year 1886:--
nities I shall, so far as I may, influence the minds of my peers,
throw all my influence in his favor, for though he may be iThe kind opte united Stte." -

honest and noble, lie is a good fellow, who has by his won- Ren these wo oe thenied te"
derful industry and organizing power benefitted this city
through its Board of Trade in a way and to a degree that is They mean that the rit party are ready te agree to
citizens should never forget." (Applause.) te beat Canadas National Poicy. Read them *109

46
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d-Butter'vorthi'. bill, and >i "%liaii ilnn'sionî voit "viii pro.oriît v tout nadtinal ~i'tinsintt,) iuîet'di's iniIîittial

col, 1.dis'tbtd-' i l r i. ti- a Iu" v.
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ev. îr <thliI1g to the 't 'hited S't;ttl- me wu ai Il ki îw. lin t PMît lit', (.,Çi ,itl' giu'~.f tlii no, .uîd tIli'.~ h. 'î'u1 111* id'u
.11e'' ilso is Coliiiiitted ltht aîi. îiii'g . we~~ tut' dit.' tfii idie 'iiu'ui itîlm'lf iuo.u 'î i-% t' î''u.il' iiu itiît-it

t !vî'e.d iiîgjuiurfillis in am i' l bot h I liiv îJii'~ ' i uu i f til l l ti tt't* ilii ltl > îe''îi' ui'. 0w' t à.u 'uiu I't ll*. pulutii". ot
euyut'i"u anIlfl îavoi' of the t'îireul ctl'. " i - i' i ý tilt t>g .1 iiît ' a j l ' I lkt îi-JI IXa 911110 wut i -Ii q ;R.îu'i 11.t ulît

fil favoi' of mteier'iiu m, î ' to lit- 1i i t il e I e Il.' .îu*tli i cal u:ti IX.u foi iedii. foir iul~ t- ppti ?tt klm l iait' i'ivi lu-iII'
wlau - Gl'(rit iliatt'u ils IL botli . a Nu tt t i ,'nu' i i t llt.i t<> foi' îî t e'..; ' t hmi tll iî' ofi a u'îu iutn' piii. ip'l' .'

tel! ' tll li' .1 ' 41 e. ùr u''' .1 '.îi' un 1î Nî a 'uî* , 'vatS hardN' he Ill. ' tI n 1111 i uilif iuxii lb~il ilt l
tlur nev- i tu< fuor liu' Sýot.î t-' ta.tifl yCilittliiiu i1! rts Iitli'îei-euc..s 'if op1 iiîon m'u wi tt 1î- ( 'ml'u d ié i' lle - 1 nu~ii,

~iiul \;u t iiii.l I I>îi~'~-ha\ u' di -, idrîl i i ieI't' li i i ' iuulit' Fre1' 1*1d.'.- #.it ilv un I'u.

tec tnst: o Eit tilt, ôthr lai' 11h ilh-î iju t vita h m<it. i-tui i

N O PEN LE'''flF"O 1UN E ticutîs, 'C' Ilia IlleŽ latter' in tii' of'k nI- tIi- u, liet tu iitimu

»l1-:,p3r<'', aiiid the 'oî'iuieu'tilt, ui ltk" of tilt- ~îr~ tiî

''xi. '' rît i:i~i.i.v~\V' ik Otiet' questioîis (À pehlit' îîili uatîtia.lli -''li u'' ti''. (l<

* to 11g~u .4 of )m, ri ii i 4~ivide, wliicli comparjîî es in impi ort anlce Oto (lie ii - liati, i na u

Tiii' ('aI tati h,1 q t' ut -I a it t.-' Il'v.î tke(I t, tl.1 't-15 n us of tit' Domîinîion wi tI tIiis <uui'. *4di/îllil J'-uip l'~uq

*~~~~\ 1. -le l'' u't is kitîtu, il iu tlc Nattimia:l liuui l-. Iu, lut r' -'fih I'o mfli e intsr~le»qjMtn 1~''îuuqu j

'li itiC(ii t'il ii t lu'lta i t- i i er I ii.'î t Iti' i )î iiIl I'>tj i ti reta iii I& à* flot th li entltioii u iiS Iealhýt to tcltel tlitI' ail t t 'mt

'~ r~utsyStiu'u et prltcui.~l tu litio iî-di1t'iî', te(IlÏ'tll. dIi'ýcîî-ioîi of Fiee Tri'adc and Pî'otect.u. i t ni. il î t '".u to

eigit 'lie'l. e.\peie'it'u' fia.s "!tuwî it to lie iiu\îk. 1îlîti (t't u sO, 1-t' it is aditted 0ii batit sîdl'-I.u 1m OILY a o it oiilsit

vit mlîcro it liuh "' ',iî (o lie iittlît't'fectî or u.uItiter' Fi'co Tr.1de iS lot, Utider Our' CII'CUltisi iiîCez'. 1mil'foi' Cîtiii
Lt 'eîtld be mifait' to lus î'eauers% î's, N'ei a-, to tlî'se iu'li, forutLîîaîtîgtiis 1'(tie%' %u v' 41:1uI ~iprt'iitate tii'i'ii % in15

lut' .î iIisatpplicati(IIî (f itt'îs, ralie Ttu r't'aPI. Ii tvidt îailt of %Allie lnîlîli h ic i i descuilbe î:C'îîî1 'itil absoitti
ht~iiOu't'ltli utîCtit ii' lis' ui Lii )tt>uu' ~l lîv' ' trn cii''e'tlCs, iî ii.iV esîiae ss t'tt l' Illes.lit'tuaWiit'l

pr.en- "Oi'ce, '-iituit lia' ) t' î<''t''iî LiNt. Ilt 'til'tî-.ai 'uasîî tIw~ ieeecteî's ar'e u.aik.d ilpumti tcI fuor or

01(îl îîeiaîc u klil l.îl'oi't uf (aii. agiîtFî'ec 'racil< \'îi'îc îlis t.lîa quost iolî, il i1-, sb'i
It i> il dut y, t iî'ui, '%i t'titi" h.% om ai %ice t ut ttin 'otuit-V >01Ml, \Viso tir'C it Ckilidallti( buecaitîit ot (itaa iutl.i

".4 to thlteelîs aitld tisci- fiwLS, ti N'îsd' ~u~w tatw11ii Ciî'u'ia.staices- -I>'oteetîoliis(qtis ueî .Iii' ( " auid ~voeaîingî Piec

l*e il lect $if t-heu' ' utu's iii t Il.. uitî, u.''u'.'' alloai Tt'îttl.
cfi reÇîdlla(li .iolls o <lg 1ait\ 1 iîziii)lt uu<'i i. tt t( lttll(t Not otly' i.s iL i(lC te <lisets> t lint Iue8tioiu as if :îbsolu'l Fî'u'

tî<é' ititioli :t the îuoi'$ kttu Il uute-, tilei t rîit <if l''iI'iVtt' possible alteî'iati" e ' but il î', uqI-.IIy bout lass iou

todiirVoiltiV' fi-uss il, luS Soultt (10, on1 tiie su)puusiten>l t liat t'ucîpî'<ual tt'lulu
k~ îît'st.NO riîtut iu u îai îil~uît~'iuiîîiasielation.,~ N'itiî theo Ciiited State's li'e to be lind fou'r Ille itskilig.

t. y sv ii îtei'e~mî'tu" ta~u' ut tu'tiî po ut, Iteaîîîr j 2:tiîtdli;iiis intst lbu itiaiiî etA tg)lu look oit tlitt w'ite iîatt.
4- li. counîtry, SA fi'r i tlt' iîî u i-'tî1 .îtîî' act: of (tlu CGoi er' i a bu'lf-t'cliaiit w~ay>, foteiti arf. Ille huilndu-Si of tiîu? buîîid, tîte
k. iii aMé Coîîcé'îil'il, %'iii bu'jî i li l(uittire, as tltie~flt' t'tin m ilftîlly bliîid, NvIioilttot st'e t fit î'ecipt'ocit.% w'îtl the rU&ited

î1" 1î't '»C01uctedî about Nî%.î- i:l b v u'itliî' Ui t lie pp iiti..' StatÂsc, i atiy té'tills le.sz, <uuoi'liuto lu)s thi ai cluîilete itid

jurîjt'' 'I lie c1Ii'' 'uhie wl oii i ' itte touî Lu u th'' u t luul hli uî il iîaim n urî' cideî' of onut' t" 'mieirîuîciail i iîdî, 1wtdg'îce, is hocpe-
u<u4''i:t'c' niméae o -'uî lîu andt St 4'ia . iBiit <I -le il. U'antîd':iîs. Caîadîttu îî''îkjinin espv'uialiy, caîtti

ofls t 'uî t fIwi' luoti~ tu lt' 1 icîmi p)ý mt Cil . u' la iii ast a li'oî' te %%;ait for ettet' Coîintie~. tuî îiake ti oai t-Iat chanîge

M'it îtheii Ccî'Lîji t ii Iî!au'< r '1 thl tli"re itî,RN li;î ' I'lii'q' on Oui' part pt)ssiliit' tlîay îîîust dmI, "'itit the' fints

"i4>l ii lit >11CIlmig' w Ili iet by id< btiii th îthe icut' as tlieu e'Xist, aîi :udopt anrd uîîaisitaiît i polies' sîîited tu (ut
î d ii lît. titiiiî. t liera doeý, flot ex ist oit uitilu' 5, lie .it'tail iC itIc 'îtitîcs

-)fui viV0 i or stit'ilusaIe nof vitLut' ils %\'oull of' it.eClf fui îiisli 'T'hîe greit queastion for Caîiadian wo'rtkiginen ' «tsrk tiuvuîî-

ui-i.îu'c'se fut'. p' cferr'ing utne to thle Otlei'. Sees, wiîtlîu'î the pî'ese'it poih'y, or thé' tîppi'exîtîîtioi toi
Vliei u'iettum'110 wè'lt> î"tlo i- liotîest %vithi htitivelf t' îîd tî'làu' ti Ft'eeî 'T'ade Nî'hiC]i it~ is pruoposî'ul ta sublstitttý fori' , is bn.'.-t cal'

i %v>tutv vili int «tiiw Iiimi to bc h led b\1 Ille sîittitf cîîiatî'd to attlitlflv 1,hîett' mîîtet'ial î'Snrt?
iîii~lt ot atii 'uîî'i îfia i~î- uft'it'asaîd uîmîe'cia'es 'L'le3 cati arrive'M i a iisîî'r iii ti''u Ni~v'

dLilU antd r'trliuî,.away' fî'oîî the calîi, dîpsîtiî Iiî'st- Ey u'eiîsideiig wî'ietliet, ttbtî'dl 1' dt' iighit of te ax-
1A tîn'gîtu (uisdmtiîî< lie poicieS tif the twu pîtil's; jeii.'xc of theu eiglît \ears of t- ittuc'i, is Mu; tiŽ~lt eNIOit

<hiut~tkiigh s 1% i' IL Iltiîtakt' ili tit' St'Ilfî%,f uit ut" 1 i'ti'ited thlii, efflîi'r liv gîiirthlt'i Sto-'îd' w'etk,. of', bii gi'iu)g
'i -t1 i rttd. titil ait lie' woî-'it ib tî'aîîsielit Ili its effl'' 't ant ilbeiî luî'tî"î 'ag" or' by laîtu ai reîs'i-ts' dt'îîrnd foi' thlîui

M-r' hi li1t Chiîe of' a1 pîo'ti\ xmzy nier tho m fiole f tîuu',o <f il . hliuit'. lrev'cîîîud il fat'. Iii mvts " Iiclu i, btit anoutîier w'.î nf
~5Ztî :tîîj tuîy fit.) wIm lt %voiîd liae baeet liappiîîesg, Saviflg thei Fitmt thitug.
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$"S 't i Dy toîîsid.î'iîg wî thte polic es litt ma~ ît Tho" vvrîiteî' (liid,s tliist' two kîiitib id eoîîîpeitionî 'Il-l
ltoti iî il'. le g i ,.%lait so t îrîti g le qnîttit le (if l'tite beeaîîutr tholngI iteail %%,ouil le Raida tiîîeiî d"11.

îî,~~~td 1.' t ii.' pîlho î.lit. w ii w.ei vie pî olis ttt ýU .î'1 lt t leY ire $dco froil wide) v d iff'eîeîît î* i'.' .u'z

h. ii < tnufaeti .îIailtîtles ii 1 1nî. *kets. as mortî lSkel to fluaep t hotI îr t'tîliiîtîai.-ft envra'ltly it aih
'rait t enill fi''t. liteir. titiller.aî,teAueiaîîinfîti '' i't nat'nig~ î i

'~~~~~''r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l îvikigî:i kiuutIi ltllî..t'' i~î d in~caîpis of ii iaitin r ùf iîté 1 f eth lSthin to ('(Il té
illig<eîIra adauî*agi Si-làl .1 ehîîu S, îîî'î :.i ,,t witI lî tie lkdI>elittg;''tv ideor n mir' 8)w markets~

Natiolial Pîlit-y, liait 1bed.ause 1.1 t I- ýutqÊ uîIdéa. Not uil Iliat, li e toî'mîîed de.Iiiuiîîîît ut', to restî'îct the'productiwiads'*d
t'lait elalî'ni înost 11l1 ni' tilit, oti iiiitItl i'î' îiilt'eî e beled ptijte.. 'l'lese ediiibi îîitiu offl Ikt' a -t file' homne tiadji. î

Ib f'' ile i iîeeased dem ia i d foi tl i. itt iat' îî'' i è''t v*ta'hî nkei- ISý ti >lir' t iiàaiiuf.qti uî' in sucl <1iaititl 'fi
11'rease thlîc a teaaie' tv. [n saiV tlîit t il' qI<- ali liîî.:ail m1. '1.11 ar mieli privos atl, l-, pleases for î'ur'iit t rade. Lut. Ii,

àit 'ireîilbel detnaand foi' Ilta 'a, îs u jasit Ilîle liteaIii.gelice of thé- î'..î Satttiîî.î l"îli'v bt .eît" arier'ii be roinovcd aitf 'lt'
peojd- .. IT.. siuN' ia tt tel dt'nley i sýucll i ti îie.dileati Ai eî lalib %%tnid tt -)te ýe lt'gill to nu ilond tlîci surplu, -'l t.,
as niot au ralse the price ofl ùî t-fie, wligt's s i.> l. 1) il) Il), i.t'ea i ltict., %%'l vér ieicl it uilaiufaeturers AU cnul.

t e' iaiV.el dt ." ad a f Iltd u atitit s'i 1- iteî tilt t ô liti l V. ''oîî.41'tI Pl4'ogi.,%o-ii at ie ii(u t iu

tile t..'tt eti i'Ti.t4 i'o.'"ille. a v .. tlat ail- v.ili t'ikeleail"o .I. kwejii:îîa'td ha't t t '.ollid lx. tige efrect ont tlat ',tî.ll*%
10V. la th' i t t' t g . a±îs tit ' be, .1 -1 's i et'. t'Id î. a. . N.k ý ittittttiv , it > S t.; o

titat tue.% arîe de*s'. t.\.Isîl't t l. 1.u.1î Ltiî 4- fht' t
î't îjS, iii iCiî'îî il 1ý, ît kînnliai tiat tige %vageb are&1*9, tt

le,,, f lim i tilh- te'.- iii'e Atiiert lt îiLII bl-'aanciîes of 11,11 îî'i.î, I..

aiai îin t10lyti' uip. et-' 11î .1 Vciliti*'y hi ke ii 'l 1h. Ln iii ai li 't' If i s ftot i'.4Sato lyt'Pliait out to at C-iiiaîdiatitwo' ~l;
trd. c u litti*. , t-1i1w.'.s 'it" t Itii ''t h is la11-ot. ztý Vl il.!' 01wa, if Ili," mu. iye' îtîa et tipete i n tige home îîî'tr îh
ta, possihlie. NWet- tii rlil.nt Irail.'t- ilu 1o: î1 îlist tjtl 'il eiîîployeîtýif titi,; cilt ip le'îa ia0' withlout Pî'oteti1.

fie ht t;e'nno tt ité iý mu-itfay's.le viesdmeIiwtouid ibt Iess twéci foi' tt'd.tilliî' anîd otlit--e ti e''î-:li i caio aIl-i'i to a.'tt'. P t ai iie igstt.lj
tiliit il) maît' t*ase t laill tilt',. li %tî t' .i 81., ý .,1hltt( I t 1îîauy boae ud il as uîgedi by tilt- Oj-iett'!

anîd tt'ltile it hll'' furitlîeî lbdlt. t I~I.t. %v.' t4 lit- 1i i ie P'oa 11 li q ii~. ien. [ lut tfoiî t lie LUnited Statu's t rut' tt lie .îm
Ita.i' Pi tdétfectif il. ttît' ai luî't t dt' .- îiI ti~ il thei~lii bi itiolts spî'î f outail ito)t ex iste filîi it is arged. tih îit tilt'

pt . ilt tuait wa'iges ai-' so lot'. an Gî'titiuy ta.lsigiiîtti*lt'i
NvtTig. -. it wiil lit" m vil ftî tilt ils té)ir ut lIct th t j) atl tllîît, protectint 't'ill iiîit.'ase %v'ites.

1 1 luaiîswOi to thus iII lx.- .ilat titatt e'. cil Vé ithott li ,is
secnî'e ait tise lit tt iit'ss: Ila' stivt-es&ftil iIiIe's tIlit le Ite bîiîatioaîs tue î.e'cî ilatîîfaacturaers w'voild( lx abli. ato 1pi
;ile( fable' to paty if. w..otil< imtake Cauada a sIaîughter mîariket. als witltPss tile- oi

'l'lie 't itef dîtes flot ilei-e té, bec. illîîi,t -i t- CI'i îdi"dy iiu'r 7) nia 'gî d ilîn'tlt
lait ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. t ".'I u fl t.tpia~iIi t ~ s~uues of tiiait tcountr'y diflc i 'deiv froma our's, aist, ntg

Illa fil- «&i-IItl(.Ià o .I i hI., b%~ lliîîakiý 1I aIf' tct or les iîîîaîiuîfactuî'ois lieNt ihlciititt un îtxcess ot file )foule <'cii la 1.1,t1i.
auîi(ld tlîqt. oîîlie' f lattaji p»O)l'oîi'on aid s. îîtI,.('aie'pliL'ttb, antd consc<iueitly the w.ages p:îid. aire lixeli ly %vil t' 'lit

file- Vý&. % Of' t1il.a %vijîoies il] eainse tlîeit te, m'ise %.tti î'ag ciul ubt:îai for tlîoiî gowds wt'iinîiu'e

tîî1,ked B3ut Ile dages couiteîid t.lî:t, î tig te îiaiîîaîtiii 1iît tNt' aie itot e:led lipoil t<î lote fori' apOit' file* t'
lîîsîîes~ wii aulîtt t.110eh'oît 11 ht pat ,t ii "iipv'''tt' iiUnîited Stittes or Goî'îîuiiyt . iiotiiiîg- that me canî (Io ti

huid,i T il iiii'ilt, it,î nu s.eff i. the. pai l: ti î î';tiîo~ maudone ttili alter the fixe .d 1 ioliies of otiiez coîîîîtm'îo. Iî
(iltýtldaillitcraseçai b ,,ccssfll. oc alaitm ll oliiltit1foi' tige wvorkiîtginoîîuof Cautada to sa%' whttler tlîey av p1' e

r,(. iî.iiatîcait a lmss. ;to abanîdont ige pî'itieiple of pl'otectioii to îîativ'eindtustî'% t. l'
I t Ilia.\ liOt linaîui tu> 11lîIîCe lit wli:t WoUd 't - tilt 1*( ,î,Illt Io în Conipel tifieu' eîiiployel's illid colisouiitly ti'î~'' '.h

mIl.'îî'. ltî tige adoptiona of aî policy tieti aeiital to tit,' Iitelrests j coîtîpete oit et'eîlt ernis with thte uiîdet'paid iabor -if Eîir.p.
tud 1 t iîiîc<îai :utdl g'ossi' tiifaii teris witiî tit \lt- ...

-tt iîîaditifiîtaî~tliter'. Evi'ueuîth. if tliat pi<ici% lt'tas' ll'S -àtuat~tuo'.

1iinît'. ht~'ttould he o î'ltl'i e t4) i'odut.e tlieji' jugistsald Tite triuîtilul (If lin, set of' îiart' leader. t'ait Ceît.'îî..ît i.
auIl 'tt'nî l.iitu, "'lin Iliv.e tiionglît at :uL it i lie saîl>îect kiiom'. the e'ih w-leicli wrould result to oui' ]îtîaiilolià lmt e ti'

t lîaît, N'. îîî'î t lit prlocess Af "CaIiig duwnl tife expetitst's î'giîî,,.tile ilig hb tif,' elctorate of ait Ult'tise oiil îuistaklae '. .'îdict i, ti.
miîte of wag'is aim'ait I lie fiî'%St tiiîî to be aih''t lo pil otest il estin. .Çiall ili'ti, i<da Polica; tb înuîuidra,,

lta tii stu ik 'écsekss. foi if tut'- pi'Oitis 't' i fittia fle' tu'cliti mIIeIN',lak id i bîaui'cîî '' .ouli t.vai /J1

ploîyer' t, I ti i) nid î'tlie iustt ettie,' lat%-(- elîeapei' laîhoî .utref t'si a '.eeUl joîuî'îîa i f tride, tiliance anîd puhlh'e,"î,îî
"'b our *. . bla'iuaimiesa. . :iailo u Savaiti %%il) et ailtle to S ptenîages e".'ry Saîuî'd.t, oftei imeans twillit lj'

\\ lIai .vo'iuI.itlie ifit'aoa-, .t ili tiiaî î>uîd' iiii îost puî'posi' of 1Ia.t,'.1a s Io lic of p)i'aîcticai seît ici' t",
LIa atlt)i ioi tta oin a ~jtîtt'tiîiititgt i i'r't''Inaie îi~îi~,business moul. Its "I)eciîit d .(titi ilgidiistl.ïal re'ports mAr if,

, tue.sme i't'''dtu> aiît'ev. tu iiter'sî -tif iiaîiuf.t'aîîîi'er.s i'Mor'e auii mtor'e colîductoîl Aiti a stati'u t'al lasis, the hif.Iti mliA.1na

4111qj~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~'îtaiiî luiLiiteLêr -fttcl s fntaftta it «kii lc)tLtt I iiBiîdslt,'et*s is îîf livt . itpgortauîce to ;ai. Théi'
iiiai wî'kgiuaa .re 'R'itial.is t tit a fa~î haî tht î'kiig gleraî IdusIIIe,ýs situationi tlitîliItît thé: Untited St.îttts :1a

,.toîa t or taif ~I ~uIdexPse ul aîdt.'."ieste WC al'ada as reported by telegrapit tu Bradstr.«i's up to tige hagua
dlatgerz -1'ith te ':viapotton of tige Ui7itt'd ',flatteai titiaîfiac o~pblicaitoî. Sitig1;.' copies. tuai cents Tite Biasr'aCo.

tu'?'s aiti iXtl<i tti tt--uo itcl f E'tq'îî îiîîiatiîeiv? 79 2$3 Brîoadway'., Net'. Yoi'k Sciai foi' saîttpe copv.
1s
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FAC'TS FOR TIIE FAR MERS. States ill s'nd their salesii 'ito nt, -id] Montreta, .111
-I' uin nis -t x o te itQueb(', and Kigston, and Ottaw' and 1.--<on ; and later

T following Concisestatmntofhean to the of alee i cit' ie s andi t1h e townsî i and theit i illiges if ils
political partifs, from fLamr's standpoint, is takeln frotml the countyit t e-r pl.ie whe1- tih . a lu 1tt oit h ii tash

crrespondence coltn of thé Do»minion jI/'.hanical tInde /il. eno01ghtp1 t' Ivtilt. il var loIad of li'ui .ualt wilt -vil car IudseI,
and trainl l s (tI donur St pritce .wtr iital tht ('aii ianii

luiti tllS t her ..m- :r t ·· ai. ven if it- g I i.- . lamst at a expo t
Sin,-The i' is full of pohitics Votinig to.usin the r te' tigut'es. There ai Ile n mor' ctmph il tmoang w-l o

tiat hns prevaied in the 1 li minion of Caîînata since 1879, "t shippers t1, I t iw milli'trs nart ain ail -- w h.t The nai ir
r. discard it ina iar of i. plAirv that ruled previour, to thait "f ili huv' a'" sItut downt, and silenIl tum i'l, t' ail t.'tn tele. sîs t,-nti

oa ar, is iear at iand. The time for tintkiig earnteostly of both ful iin iu a, tilt-' are t. i d.V in EI Iui-1. l n-' fiidal sttît
.) hut W" ti-:- t'e thot ouîgh lv ,b ut dw a ork î- ta l-rted.îde.s lias cone, and for decidisng wlhich way to vote .Notwiti'* one tit ('iit.-i Sts i t, help ,.k . t..r olt of

,tanding ail the noise about patriotism and the welfate of Can merit an wh,-at to supply ' tî:ht %'ilt - M Ill- < ni g-r, r.i','
ada, ny observation is this : The practical common-sense man.• lsta, i is ah easy mtr fr thie Atn e:ti î,der t. them
i tant tied to sointhing called Party, decides that question from isi t downand ge't high pice, fori' ten d.î ti T..plt

thei sttndpoinlt of hvlat is best. for jiusl'lf inidividutally. ifs afnt "'' om-. Weil t'rietd and fun ilt et .. t la h.- rim
fatctuirers of thVrte.di mte'd S -te.,wh nef..rnd

What is the important question to be settl'd by' the fort'i- canlada fori cstomers i year kom- lt> -t' t he' N 1' w l»
mionung elet'Lioi. so fur as the inidividuai 'oter is concerned t takeni holt of iy titis couttry. I ak atny t.11 "-fé t1 4ail ti-.

Ti'' ne gat''st question that loomns utp laver aill thers, tiroawmiag p'rices lie as I hiad froin illiei lrs ail ilt' 'ye:î i nui. the e'age

'sry g eise int) the slade, is Piotec.:tiont %-. Free Trade i Competitioli bet ween imlillers in hi,, wn tw and lverile s w>l

whether tlte spirit antd effect of dur taril' for t e ie lî-te lie wan-a for mi.ers ait other nitt t ' t .Iy
,wehrhe cani all'ord tir kiill off, this e-eit o the. whetf.

years.is tei be t the interests of Canadiaii farmers, umanuîac- i has to set.
tîîrers and w îorkmtien generally, or in the interest of Atîerican t I ai nlot a politician - et'i'tnl nI' a Ty one'.' ad niW;[il
fariners. mtunufacturers and workne'n. Manyi ther qpestions ave U Coliservitive vote' in nly life p. two icca'io'

will tilt pary newspapers. and go to makupthepeechen i tho>te'd for the' Pr1"teciti'on e nd.'.î "'it) whi'was teit 'on
.il 1  .ii .toe o servative candidate as well - blit i i i te ted in gett in th

the poiticiais wien the contest is well beguni, but outside best pay for iy laboi tlat 1. fairly cai get, aid do not pr pos
these two classes. who cares whether Riel siould or should nlot to g've m1iy voie to aùsist in clearing fie hi w av for .\ i' n
lav- bee hiaged, o' whatetrect wilt the decision of tilat ter w liat atd Am'ricani flour' to deluige .his coîimt-v ali tli'ow
an sucli question ]lave oit the prosperity of the individital imie on the ercvof the exporter, who. howeverlpatriotic he

oitay be, is lmitd in tiihe prie he pays l' b>y tie' cm.titin
ie has to imleet in t he Euroiemi iiarket. frotmev y wheat fieltii uitii take the fanmetr case, as he belongs to tihe-i nrgest frois Idia t-> Califoriiv.

ei.s and with hais tasociate the ailler, since thei' intrests Ii the contest tat is soon tel come (AI s ' he- e '. pt fi
.re the saie. Ail the whîeat growi by ai fariner hi- to be stalluaiier '«'ue ini -omu1parisoin with thlis questaion (PI p c..
sold. 'xcept w'hat lie reqiuires for his own flour and t.. seed. vx. Free Trade. No fariner, anufactur.r or' workoina in
tii ias his cliite of two classes to sell to--and only twu- the this couty can althol to giv his t for an a.id p

does not .omîe out y and honieiv and saliv
iiniller and tite exporter; the ileri of his own tOwnl ' the liillieit to supporSt pr tion.md ho n' indiriie ' NIa eqlii
buyer foi soim)e other Canad'ai initier. or the expoter or t vocations ,hould tol rtd I Wil ittnot doli to s. i'' There S.,
.- xporter's tgent. Which of t two, the miller or' tile exporter, no danger of duties btem h>were' i ti he r·i -i - oi tihe
.h:é i seil te ! To the one wîho pays hit the hestpri verv Govs ern maentt ti t v t véo 'l'lîaîî' .1 '..t d I f. I i .

ine Which oif the two dlues give iiiii tii Iest pi ice ! Whieit d uecties ar notrq , f 'ai.
Itection ' to ome nlus ia'ties to be lit' te.t i. mo.--,uit ,id ii"t the Ito las given't hin the be'st price during the p Sevenli thriough our 'ustoîn, : I'itYs. Th eri i'ai m- -; i uhat'

yais! I want tie answer to these questions tu coie froi any rieservation, - I he in Pi it ecti t i h. II. i tst"., a li
misantt wio comie ii uth in contact witi Toronto exporters o.t legitimnate kindta,. amti in .seat in t lii to lP lai..m it
diteir aes at any otitside places, such as Aur-ora, N'wmarkt, be on the side of tih Ie ilers wiei t . nlai t on tltst gulli'1-ti,1

liradford : and I w'ant that msat to say how contiiuously he and whlui ee' ' , tot ai n u- atot

heais tihis reiîark :" We are not gsettintg anly wtheat, the mail- 1
lers art takiiig it all,' Why aie the millers takiig it all "'*. R. îRO a i'
Tlere is oily one anàswer to that, question, and the alnswer is,

hî'~~uut5t' '.ît'î' t tsiI 'l~h5îîr 'ta &itî, iîo a~ .Ieauuse they are paying more money for it titan the exportel "

cm-u allow his itgentut to pay. i am an flot stating iumore thai the 'Tu wholes:'i thy-'goidi a wooll'nim u.iss ta -a
iact whei i sav that inûe aruontis ouit of evIyerv twelve the state il ma. w. IL 1o1k TIi lnit t' yIrt' tgt loa lha,''- fasse, of
<f athirs is exactly as set forth above. and in maiy large far.i . the îott'flw launebe in Cantda. î t ii ; greî ' .s

been marvllouskan demuoi:trati.s what -odslermi.
ing sections where there are piletty ot nuits, the exporter cI with uaital. skill. perset er:ue. popuìa and goid I mmî

searcely 'ever touacha a bushel the. year roind, because " thle aililis ment eU a coiplishi. Taut firimas iut b't'n ra i a'm ta'tkig it al," and of course payin ti e growe r e m; u 'a Mm W d
tilas te export price warrants. tiatt'd w itm '\lr Andrew C' awfil- t' ex-p Eaam.

l challenge any num to est4blisi an. ather conclusion than buyer of the fitit it s inceiplti. -i'tNi r. ' .1 . f-'ey, thtihis--the millers pay the farmuer's better prices for their weiat linancial lanager', whose e iu lt .thh.'s ar' w''l ktown to
tihai the exportes do or' cani pay. th' trade throuhut tit1 onliti ''lTh trini iait'ael carryinîg

This is under a systeui of Pr'otection. Change that systt'mn. on the btsiinei,'nll ît litnretti v ' DIrY toai, woolniets. t:uit-i'Coein back to Free Trade. Retoveic the duty frot wheat and t-iiiniigs, etc. TIte -altd stattl of qt-aItile and prm a'eipal ieads
alni. and what w.'ill tesuit? Thite grleat iillers of the Westert of dep ta ttiinen't- r'tiainm with thte' li tuIn.
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ELIGIBLE FACTORY SITE FOR SALE. THE REASON WHY.
ACTORY site, in the city of Toronto, 153x95 feet, bounded by

Soho Street 100 feet, Phœbe Street 40 feet, and a lane 20 feet (From The Toronto Standaýd.)
wide, thus having access and light on three sides. Within 100 SIR,--- have been asked to state the reaon why 1 favor the0
vards of Queen Street, close to Union Station, G.T. and C.P.R. return of the Liberal Conservative candidates in EastodÉreight sheds, street car service, telegraph office and tire hall. West Toronto when both of the Lbor candidates havestan
Freelhold, title indisputible For ternis apply to R. W. ELLIOT, et Torntorhe o of rocn te ave sae
33 Front Street West, Toronto. that they are favorable to a policy of protection to native

Sdustry. With your permission I will give my reasons, making
them as brief as possible, and premiuing by saying that personallY
I charge nothing against either Mr. Shepherd or Mr. Jury, aidSaso that I have always been in favor of labor organization.

The Labor candidates appeal for support because one plank

ON this occasion we devote the most of our space to state- in their platforn is a belief in the National Policy, but are lot
the workingmen of this city pretty well aware that both Ofients respecting what is really the great question of the day them have decided predilectiosa in favor of the Reform partY

next to that of whether we are to have a Protectionist This being thecase every Conservative workingman, in fact
every workingman who believes that the National Policy hasGovernment or a Free Trade Governienit in power for the been of benefit to himself either by-affording steadier emploY

next four or five vears. We take thtis conclusion to be inevit- ment or better remuneration for his day's work, and as a COn-
sequence increased opportuaities for devoting both his time andab)le- -that the (;it policy li Ontario, and the Secessioîî polcY a portion of his surplus earpnngs towards furthering the cause

ili Nova Scotia, have one conmmonî end-the annexation of of organized labor, should count the cost before depositing a
thiese Provinces to the United States. ballot against the Conservative candidate. After all the

Spv e eU eS smaintenance of the National Policy is, in the meantime, of
I N the American press there appears to be a conspiracy of greater importance to tbe workingmen than any other plank in

any platform that has been advanced for bis consideration, and.silence with regard to the Butterworth bill. introduced in Con- this can only be assured by a return of the Conservative partVgress Monday last, and providing for entire free trade between to power. To illustrate my argument, let us suppose that the
Canada and the United States, with protection against Eng- general result of the polling throughout the Dominion on the
land. New York and Chicago papers scarcely mention it, 22nd inst. is an equal division of both political parties, th
don't seem to see it at al. We think %,,e know the reason why. balance of p>wer being in the hands of our two self-called in

They are afraid to talk lest it might hurt the Grit can- dependent Labor candidates. Were such the case there is n0
reasonable rooM to doubt that on the very first division Of

didates in the Canadiait elections. For, be this remembered, both Messrs. Shepherd and Jury would be found ranged under
tiat the Grits are always on the side of some other country the banners of the Reform party. What use would their N-
and against their own. It never fails. plank thenl bei I am justified in saying that it would not save

one workingman from going down in the vortex of disaster that
I'r1 is not to be forgotten that, lacking the support of good would overtake the country were the Reform party at this junc-

R eforners, the National Policy could never have been carried ture to secure the reins of power. Every Reform membei- that
n anada, which leads us to take a look back again at the inay be returned from the Maritime Provinces is pledged in ad'

vance t use bis vote and influence against the N.P.; the great
fouindation of things, and to inquire what reason there is, or imajority of the Reform rank and file are pledged to do likewise,
uver was, for the belief that Free trade and Liberal politics and u a natural sequence there would be a stringency of capital,
iust iiecessarily go together. The truth is that the-e never an era of distrust and dismay amongst the manufacturers, and

h reason wort a row of pins, what reason there working classes would officiate as chief mourners at the ob-
iight. Iave been was overwhelminîgly the othier way. O sequies of the goose that laid the golden eggs Knowing the

great divergence of opinion that existe amongst the leaders If
great a1ccidenit of history- it was an accident and nothing more the present Opposition in regard to the N.P. is it reasonable to
-put a great part of the world wrong on thtis matter. In suppose that, in the event of the Reform party being sus-England, fortyee trade in taimed, a manufacturer would engage in any new line OEîîlau, frty years ago. foi-y landlords op)lose(t free taei sro x
cornt, therefore, it lias ever since been argued, Toryism and industry, or extend bis present operations until- a year or twoexperience of Mr. Blake's Government had practically demnWOProtection are one and the saine thing. But experience else- strated that they had nothing to fear i The banking and other
where tells a different tale, and suggests to us that what has ioneyed institutions would also take alarm, and acting on the
brei esteeied a iecessary and permanent connuectioi was a principle that " a bird in the hand is worth two in the bushmr- accident of history-"only this anîd nîothng more." Inwould endeavor to curtail advances to manufacturing entor

taIo y consti- prises. What then would be the position of the workingiflanA icai a the slaveholders os t b cot during this "reign of terror 1" Would the fact of having tWOtuted the Tory party, and they were the free trade party, too, labor representatives in Parlianient compensate them for the
while the Radical party and the protectionist party were one loss of their daily breadi Would not the labor organizatiJs1
nid the saime. lin France, under the autocratic rule of an which through the beneficient effects of the N.P., have sprUlinito bigdop, and possibly die for the lack of thflýeOu -em-iperor, a verv slight approach was made towards free trade, being, droobtwhphes nof atributions which are now cheerfully given, and withog4 whichmnit with the estahlishînwt of a Republie the country went no organization can expect to thrive I Let the workingmen

Protectionist ' by a large imajority.' In Australia the aristo- look this matter squarely in the face' let them consider their
vratic party, that is, the big land owners, or ranch owners, as improved condition since 1878; let then cousider under who
ihey would be called in the Northwest of Canada or of the Government these things hàve corne to pass, and, having con'
states, are al: Free Traders, while the workingnen of the sidered, mark their ballots in favor of a supporter of Sir JohWL
towns, mehanics and such like, are Protectionists to a man. A. Macdonald, the man who is " a National Policy man," who
We just want to give our Reform friends, who are at the same "bas nailed bis colors to the mast on that point," and whi
tine staunch Protectionists, some brief amuranîce that in stand- patriotic policy and wise statesmanship have endeared hui
ing bv Protection thev are consistent Liberals. bis supporters and disarmed his opponents. F. NicHoLLS.
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Leather Belting f
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The OUiy Perfect Be/t Dressing.

I Twill imie the leather more durable.

It will effectually prevent the slipping of the belt.
It does not affect the cernent which holds the laps together.
It does not increase the stretching of the belt and thu.s render it

narrower.
It makes th leather perfectly water-proof. Belts dressed w ith

this oil can be and are run in places where the temperature reaches i>> to
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THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

THE N.P. AT THE PAVILION.

AUDIENCE AND GREAT ENTIIUSIAsM-TRE MINLSTERS OF
I IrERIoR POINPS OUr TE INCONIsTENOIES oF THE

E pp (ILEADERS-THE RIEL QUESTION DIsCUSSED.

(Toronto World,)

*4 eETIN<. under the auspices of the lacdustrial League was
aturday niglt (Feb. 12th) in the Pavilion, Horticultural
s. A large audience was present, and its quick appre-

ett nof the points made by the several speakers and rattling
of approval showed that it Was enthusiastie for the

9t a Poicy and for the Government by which it was
hough ed, and by whose continued care the meeting manifestly

Tht it would alone be maintained.
b Platform was occupied by N.P. candidates Small, Cock-

and Denison, Mr. E. Gurney, Ald. Wickett, Ald. Milli-
Mr. Robert Hay, Mr. W. R. Brock, Mr. J. F. Ellis,
collum, Mr. Harry Symons, Captain Davidson, Mr.

eicholl s and ex-Ald. W. W. Farley.
[. W. Elliot took the chair and anniounced himself as

r Old-timle Reformer," as were a large number of his N.P.
*e .Re explained that the meeting was held in the inter-. 4 ofa
ritea protective tariff in which ail Canadians had the deepest

of lie believed it to be only fair that as the producers
al a pay ail their share of the taxes of this country, that
%h 1 Ign producers desirous of doing a trade with Canada
ot M have imposed on theni an equal share of those taxes, as

the native producers were discrininated against.
A 8hos. Cowan, President of the Ontario Manufacturers'

o1tion, was then called upon and was warnly welcomed.
aIned to belong, as he had done all his life, to the true

Party. He declared that he iad left the old Grit party
e it had sought to reform nothing. But he was not

eia ons about general politics, and cared nothing for politi-
o t Ris anxiety was centred in the trading interests of this
il 1try Which the fiscal policy styled the N.P. had so success-

e eloped. He quoted from Samuel Johnson the saying :
r11 nost prosperous nation is that which has the largest

1 r Of hands and minds fully employed," and declared that
It ational Policy had for its object the giving to every brain,
It muscle all the work that can be given at a fair price.
to .for the electors to say which party would be most likely
pro'tainl this prosperity, which policy was calculated to
it i" the Most social happinîess. To Canada and her people,
ç1 A 11 the world to have capital actively employed and labor
oped a constant and due reward. He asked, What are the

of the two parties in Canada i Sir Jolhn said, "I nail

to the N.P. mast--sink or swim." Sir John, like
: OWderly, was a Protectionist from head to heel. We,ftyur five millions, were too weak to wage a trade war with

allions, who were protected by a high, wall. We only
fZ that the tariff wall that defended the States should also

ilo .our'elves. The party led by Sir John had no hesitancy,
4t ivocation; we old Reformers had cut away party ties,

Wb nelver cast one regretful look backwards. What, then,
h attitude of your opponents 1, Ail along their line the

s been denounced as a curse to Canada. Even so late
.week Sir Richard Cartwright, at Weaton, condenned
10o in the bitterest terms. Mr. Cowan here quoted
esa8r. Charlton, Paterson, and other Grit speakers,

d1y 8' in denunciation of the N.P. This, however, was sud-

%e opped a few days ago. Some Grit manufacturers had
4%ela r Blake and warnedl him, so that MNr. Blake suddenly
rie hat in spite of eight years of threats by hinself and

e tariff would not be materially changed if they were
t e•Mr. Blake used words not to express his meaning
1 to co0cal it that he could také any position he wished.

t taio hia Words, meant one thing, to -Nova Scotia the con-
o fct they had no clear meaning and were not intended

Re declared that Mr. Blake stood alone, as his
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friends could not understand and could not follow him, and his
foes had only pity for a man who, after eight years of violent
opposition to the N.P., suddenly a few weeks before an elec-
tion, swallowed his speeches wholesale, and trimmed to catch
the votes of those whose trade interests lie had so long opposed.
(Prolonged applause.) Mr. Blake has only iiinping negations
to offer; his uncertainties would paralyze capital. Mr. Cowan
proceeded to give a trenchant reply to Sir. Richard Cart-
wright's doct ine that the cost of any article is increased by the
duty imposed when imported. He gave details of a large num-
ber of articles on which the duty is heavy, that are now pro-
duced and sold in Canada for much lower prices than they
could be got for under the old tariff. In 1878 Mr. Paterson
said that a high duty on cigars transferred a large number of
workmen from Germnany to Canada, and the result was no
addition to price of cigars. He said that the duty on woollens
only touched the pockets of rich men who wore broadcloth,
that whereas before 1879 the Aimericans flooded Canada
with machines whole or in parts, we now made those machines
wholly at home and made them cheaper and better. This he
explained was the result of a division of labor, each manufac-
turer now taking a special line and so economizing. fe dealt at
lengtl with the sugar question, and proved that it was now
cheaper and purer than under the old tariff, while tea and
coffee now were free. Hie concluded by declaring that while
Mr. Blake saw nothing in the North-West but the blackness of
darkness, the present Government liad bound all that region to
the Dominion by a railway which was developing the vast
resources of our country and gave the promise of illimitable
progress and prosperity. (Great cheering.)

Mr. Edward Gurney thon made one of his quiet, telling
speeches, in which lie put the words of Mr. Blake in contrast
with those of Sir Richard Cartwright and declared them utterly
contradictory. He said that our debt was less than the aggregate
debt of five American cities with only four millions of popula-
tion. He said in allusion to Riel, "I believe Mr. Blake knew
what was right, but he had nôt moral courage to act according
to his convictions." He then showed how enormously Toronto
had prospered by the trade brought to it by the protective
systein. He was loudly cheered on retiring.

Mr. Cockburn compared Blake, Cartwright and Mills to the
three witches in Macbeth, who would give Canada " Double,
double, toil and trouble," if. put in power. His description of
Mr. Blake, after twelve years cogitating, bringing forward that
great fiscal reforn, the abolition of our duty on corn meal, which
would save each person in Canada one cent per annum, elicited
immense laughter and applause. He said MNr. Blake will be
known as " One cent Blake," and asked them, if they did sell
themselves, to get a bigger price than one cent. (Loud cheers.)

Hon. Thomas White said lie had been kept waiting by a
washout and regretted being so late. He was puzzled to know
where Mr. Blake's najority was coming f rom. He would com-
mend to him the beatitudefÀ' Blessed is he who expects nothing,
for he will not be disappointed." The one vital question before
us is, Shall the trade policy of 1878, knowni as the N P., be
sustained? He said.that Mr. Blake had changed his views on
this policy owing to " changed conditions." Now what are
these changes, and wien did they arise? In the last Parlia-
ment Mr. Blake voted in favor of a motion to entirely abolish
all duties on flour and coal ; the change then is later than that
period. Last year Mr. Cartwright said the protective tariff
was " barbarous," yet this tariff Mr. Blake says he will not
upset. Later on, Mr. Anglin on December 15th, 1886, only-
two months ago, went to Nova Scotia and sa'd that he was
there on behalf of the Liberal party in order to remove misap-
prehensions as to the policy they favored. Now. Mr. Anglin
was Mr. Blake's envoy. He. condemned the National Policy
and declared that "' we " would sweep away the tax on flour,
which Mr. Blake now says lie will not dream of sweeping away
at aIl. Mr. Anglin went on to say that we, the Reform party,
would change the whole ch otqr and tone of the N.P., and s«
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help Nova Scotia. Yet in only six weeks after that sentence 1Blake." I days gone by the insults of the Gri drovOof death on the duty on flour and on the whole character of the French to the statesman who oafs ever seen the rustice
N.P. passed by Mr. Aniglit lin the namne of Mir. Blake, we find o ttsa h a ee entejsieoMi. Bake si the eact, iret contrarv M W tlke, we nien being equal before the law. Mr. Blake knows theFrOMIr. Bl1ake sayîîîg the exact, (li rect contrary XX bVat, tiien, were are with us oit the tarifl, but hie lias been mean enough,<the changed conditions? They are-that MIr. Goldie, the emi- sr teh mean enough
nient miller, told Mr. Blake that lie would oppose lin if lie question r e was not honest in this; he had submittrlt o
carried out what Mr. A nglin said in Halifax. Now the man London speech to Laurier, S n that e coud h tr as totedwho sends a delegate to Halifax in Decenber last to promise Ontaro and yet ot offend Quebec. Mr. Blake took seveuP
the abolition of the duty on flou r and a revolution in the whole to argue that Riel was a jibbering idiot. The Grit sevn
tariff, and then under pressure declares lie will not abolish the a caucus at decided to vote on both sides of Mr. Ladflour duty, and will not disturb the tariff, is not the man to be a uotioc, a e that Mr. Blake could catch the Quebec vote atrusted with the governiment of this country. So incredible Richard Cartwrigrt, who voted the opposite way, coulde 
was the change of Mr. Blake's attitude that his friends at the Ontari vot, w v the oposteo on could0d clae toa voe *s th fat tios reodo h if i6Halifax declared that the report of the Malvern speech, in contradictor.v so puzzling, so dislionest; is the party Wh1
wvhich tis change was announced, was false, that ~Mr. Blake exciting racprejudices in one province and denoaciwh
had never said anything of the kind as to changed conditions pre judi ces min anone poince art dn ci'lhe simple truth is that Mr. Anglin and Mr. Blake have no would bee other Province sins that the party to who
convictions, except their old anti-N.P. policy, Mr. Blake's White conclude a verv hucid address which aroused gret
assertion that the N. P. tariff is nieeded for revenue is absurd in i e couded ay lucid adres whic ase great
view of certain facts. Ti 1875 Sir Richard added $3,000,000 orause throughout by appealing for earnest work, as he sai

ordr t brng oroitoint ue with the whole country Ilyto the taxes, in 1876 he added $1,700,000 more, and in 1878 ling the ri to ih with the wolernment to pO$1,900,000, not to proteet trade or foster industrial enterprise. I The meetiny was closed by three cheers for Sir John, for
T[he cry then was we mîust imuitate England and protect Hon. e m. White cand for the local candidates.
nothing, and we nust iot enmulate the policy which lad made e
the States so prosperous. So that Sir Richard Ca.rtwright's
tarifts utterly annihilated Mir. Blake's contention that a RECIPROCITY.
high protective tariff' is necessary in order to get revenue.
In 1878 under a tariff of 17Â per cent. we imported 12,500,- FREE TRAI>E PROPOSED BETWEEN UNITED STATES AND GA(00 yards of cotton cloth, bleached and unbleached, whereas
umider a tariff double that we imported only 1,500,000, yield FULL TEXT 0F A MEASURE 1NTRODUCED AT wAsHINGTON Yig oily one quarter what was got in 1878. A revenue tariff DAY-THE BLL ENDORSED BY THE sTATE DEPART «was ineant to promote importations ; a protective tariff was . BUTTERwORTH, 0F 0H10, A LEADING REPUBLICA
framed to prevent importations. It is an insult to the THE QUESTION IN HAND -His vIEWS REGARDING Il.public intelligence, then, for Mr. Blake to say that lie will
retain the N.P. tariff because it is necessary for revenue. (Fron the Mail, Feb. 15th, 1887.)Turning to the North-West question, Mr. White gave an ex- WASHINGTON, Fel. 14th.-The fishery question still conti0#haustive reply to the Blake-Laurier charges, by proving that to trouble American politicians, and the soluti of the prob#iot one halfbreed had b ·en ever disturbod, or threatened to be is anxiously awaited. i the face of all the bluster and bi
removed. He showed that one case of grievances naned by combe about a war with Canada or with England one Ina
Mr. Lanrier was 500 miles away from the seat of the rebellion~, the American Congress lias had the courage of his convicand that those grievances were ail fully redressed before the and to-day introdcued a measure in the House whiccomplaints reached Ottawa, and that the officials were French- command the serious attention of Congress. When the rCanadians. He had challenged in vain everywhere the naine States was called for the introductions of bills, Mr. Ben,of one mai to le stated who ever received a timiber limnit on Butterworth, of Ohio, rose and presented the following iessternis not open equally to every Grit. The Government lad The text is given iii full -
to provide for the settlers getting lumber and the receipt of a A bill to provide for reciprocitv between the United Srevenue. Ahl twenty-one-ycar leases were given by publici and the Dominion of Canada.tender or publie aiction, and every lessee was compelled to go " Whereas, controversies have arisen and are nowe%"on making lumber. Mr. Mackenzie unposed no such condition. betweeni the Goverimeint of the United States and theGOHis cabinet gave Mr'. Cook 250 square miles of limits, lot ment of the Dominion of Canada, growing out of the c0 1otogether, but in picked section, tenm to twenty miles square tion of treaties affecting the fishing interests: and whereoyeach. Tiis was the day before they left otfice. Sir John can- reason of the contiguity of the two countries and the siml3.iocelled that lease and restored the conditions of puibli(c tender or (if the interests and the occupations of the people thereof,auction and for unilîs to le built and operated. He quoted the desired by the United States to remove ail existing 00amnount.s received from lessees 57,000, $21,000 rentals, $96, versies anld ail cause of controversies in the future, aln000 in »onuses, wihile Mr. Mackenzie only got $7,000 for aIl promote and encourage business and comnnercial interc1Ps leases. 0n11v t wo M. 1.'s got Iimits, and one was Mr. Suth. between the people of both countries, and to promiote harmerland a n'it other was a large lumiber miiierchait. As between the two Governments, and to enable the citize'to (rri zmg. leases Mr. White said they were held by Americans, each to trade with the citizens of the other without restIria.d that they had enabled the mieat supply to the Mounited and irrespective of boundaries, as fully and freely as if
Pice to > bought at a vast saving, besides yielding -07, was no boundary line between the two countries." "<000 rentals. He said that the Grits admitted that Sir Johîn Now, therefore, be it enacted by the Senate and Houwould be suistainemd iii al] the country west of Lake Super-ior, Representatives of the United States of America in COt1us d emonstr'ating the falsity of their charges of mal-admin- assembled :-

istration of the Nor'ti-West, for the North-West vas a Govern. " Sectioi 1. That wheinever and as soon as the Government stronghold. Ii reference to Rtiel lhe said the Goveirinmîîent of the said Dominion of Canada shall by Act of lier Parliawere coideimmied for carrviig out the law of the country. He permit ail articles of trade and commerce of whatever naquoted the soigs suig by the Grits in past vears, such as " The nature, whether products of the soil or of the waters Orench y'ou dae not cheek, you vile old sinner and " Quebec, Uiited States, or' manufactured articles, live stock of ailliaiis anit slavery. ' Sir John was denounced as the tool of and its products, or' minerais and co&l and products of thet French, and now they are appealed to as " The sweet little of the United States to enter the ports.of the said DomiOnt
Ve erubs that sit up aloft and tIe care of the life of poor Carda free of duty, then al] articles maitnfactured in
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al products of the soil and waters and all minerais and ENDORSED BY MR. BAYARD.
0%4eroducts of the mines of said Dominion of Canada, and all Your correspondent further learned that this bill has the!aticles of every name and description produced in the endorsement of the State Department, which is heartily in%id D)oiio f Cd shahseen oe ermtee toat enteri t theic rts fe yi
of the 1numon of Canada shall be permitted to enter the ports favor of the ieasure. The president pro tem. of the Senate,A 1 nited States free of duty ; it beim"g the intention of MIr. John Sherman, of Ohio, is also in synpathy with thehet to provide for absolute reciprocity of trade between measure. It is unfortunate that the bill was introduced justo countries as to all articles of whatsoever naine or on the eve of adjournîment, as both Ilouses rise on March 4th.

grown or produced in the said countries. Still the agitation of the subject means progress, and as the
ofh ion 2. That when it shall be certified to the President measure lias the endorsement of the leading men in both par-
of United States by the proper officials of the Government ties it is safe to assume it will receive due and proper attention

the said Doinion of Canada that the said last named Gov- from the next Congress, should it fail to pass at the present
:into tht by Act of Parliament lias authorized the admission session.
eo te ports of said Government of all articles of trade and THE FISHERY QUESTION.eaee produced in the United States f ree of duty, the Pre- The House Foreign Affairs Committee had a long discussion

shall make proclamation thereof, and shall likewise pro- to-day on the fishery question, but failed to reach a conclusion.that ail articles produced a the said Dominion of Canada There will in ail prubality be two reports from tbe committee
b, a a rtittedsno portse ofi the Litd Stmitio ofre ofaaTeewl nal rbblt etorprt rmteeiii

admitted mto all ports of the United States free of '-one in favor of the Senate resolution, the other endorsingP. d such articles shall be so admitted into the ports of the Manning resolution. It is a question which will be thee da ted States f ree of d uty so long as the said Dominion of imajority report. The Republicans are favorable to the Senate. sha1 admit the products of the United States, as herein forn and most of the Democrats are opposed to it but there
fr, into ber ports free of duty. may be two who will vote with the minority of the committee
S3. The Secretary of the Treasury is hereby author- and thus adopt the Senate resolution.

îna the approval of the President of the United States, THE RETALIATOIRY BILLs.
C tion with the proper officials of the Government of

% ominion of Canada, to make rules and regulations for The report of the sub-committee on the retaliatory bills was
to PurPose of carrying into effect the provisions of this Act and submitted to-day to the full committee. A substitute bill is
tPtrotect the said respective Governments against the impor- recommended for the Senate bill and the State Department10 Of foreign goods through either into the other ; and the measure. It briefly provides that when the President is satis-t 'Y of the Treasury of the United States shall furnish to fied that Aimerican vessels are denied treaty rights or reasonable

istomsMs officers of the United States such rules and regula- privileges, he may prohibit Canadian vessels from entering
S or the purpose of guiding them in the discharge of their American ports except when in distress ; and may forbid the4ein respect to the protection of each of said Governments unportation of any goods, wares or merchandise f rom Canada,ti roper importations of as con- violation to be punished by fine and imprisonment. A com-i foreign goo s herein

missn s propose t take uesuimony regaraing the damages
inflicted on American citizens and vessels.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 4 .- In the House, the following bill and

resolution were introduced :-
By Mr. Lawler-" Resolved, that the Secretary of State be

requested to inform the House whether the.terms of the Treaty
of Ghent, by whicb peace was consummated between the United
States and Great Britain in Decenber, 1814, and ratified by
the Senate in February, 1815, are construed to inhibit the
United States from maintaining an effective navy on the
northern lakes bordering on the Dominion of Canada, and also
whether the construction bv Great Britain of the Welland
canal is not in effect a violation of the Treaty of Ghent, and
in case of war with that country a menace to the safety of our
lakeboard cities."

THE "MAIL'S " VIEW OF CANADA'S DESTINY.

(February 16, 1887.)
* * * * Three obstacles stand in the way of the acceptance

by Canada of sucli a treaty as Mr. Butterworth, Secretary
Bayard and Senator Sherman propose, but they are not insur-
mountable. In the first place, there would be an outcry fron
those Canadian manufacturers whose sucking industries would
succumb to American competition ; secondly, we should lose
the large revenue we now derive from duties on American
goods : and lastly, we should have to maintain our duties
on British manufactures whilst admitting Aierican goods
free, and this might or might not straini our relations
with the Mother Country. At present 45 53 per cent. of our
gross trade is done with Britain, 41.91 per cent. with the
United States, and 12.56 with other countries. Free trade
with the States and discrimination against Britain would at
once largely increase the volume of trade done with the States
and effect a corresponding reduction, or something like it, iii
that done with Britain ; and the British manufacturer and

à( was referred to the Ways and Means Committee.
pr tterworth, who is one of the leaders of the Republican

Y, arnd counted among the ablest of their men, has given
.>bttention to this subject, and lias prepared an exhaustive
149 De ich he will deliver at the first opportunity. He is an
af1& member of the Committee on Appropriations, and
o% a merly Commissioner of Patents during the administra-

Pf resident Arthur.

MR. BUTTERWORTH'S VIEWs.

a qt 8 correspondent, desiring to ascertain his views on
qâ5 tion, called on him this evening, and, in answer to a

t E as to what would be the fate of the bill and its effect
%id. reltions between the two countries, Mr. Butterworth

Tt1u measure was referred to the Ways and Means
in instead of to the Committee on Foreign Affairs, as

. ed the question of the tariff. While it is late in the
to expect any detinite action on the bill, still attention
directed to this important subject, and the members of0 Ese Who are not devoted to the festive sport of endeav-

24 tWist the lion's tail' out of shape will becone inter-
'fl the moatter and look at it in its new and proper light.

prope , I have no hesitation in saying this bill is the
%pp outiol of this great question. It should have the
tii5 p(jr bOth of high tariff men and of free traders. It is iii
taQt 1"6est of each. There should be no such tlinîg as a eus.

,ythin Le .tween Canada and the States ; we should have
SEg Ifi common betweein us. The Canadians are of the

l ar e and have a government like our own. Their tariff
e 'ade nilar to ours. In fact, ve are the same people.

tn Ion of this measure would redound to the mutual
e f each country. I am not authorized to speak for
fa or yself I am free to confess that I am heartily

or with extending our conimercial and personal re-
Canada, and I shall work to the end that there

a free zone and not the barrier of a custoins ineriE u%ý
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artisan, who resented our tariff legislation in 1879, would no In the Canada Customs Amendment Act of 1879, sometil
doubt feel that they should no longer be asked to pay for our called the Natial Policy Act, there is a section (6)
protection as subjects of the Empire. In plain English, the reads as follows:n
connection might be endangered. For this reason Mr. Butter- Anylojqt animti,*1.worth's bill may he objectionable to those Canadians who would or ail of thefvlIowing artieles, that is fo say, ainaa
rather sacrifice the country's material welfare than run a ail kinds, greenfruit, hay, Ctraw, bran, seeds of all kind8,
remote risk of weakening the tie ; although, as the niajority of tables (including potatoes and other roots), plants, trees, se
this class voted wihteree pnfrtepeettrftercoal and coke, sait, hops, wheat, peas and beans, barley, rye,thi cassvoedwith their eyes open for the present tariff their Indian corn, buc/cwheat, and ail othier grii'rfhea, 0position would not be a very logical one. We do not believe, Indof rye, Indian t, and mather grain, flour of eal o
however, that Great Britain would interpose the slightest four fnea, oatmeal, andflour of m O
obstacle to our adoption of this measure. Her statesmen and other grain, butter, cheese, fih (salted or smoked), lard, ta
her people would not ask, and could not reasonably expect us ineats, (fresh, salted or smoked), and lumber, may be im
to forego an opportunity of improving our condition. Their into Canada free of duty, or at a less rate of duty than e
interests, no less than ours, demand that there should be an cided by this Aet, upon Proclamation of the Governor in
end of the tishery question ; and, with Canada still loyal to cil, which may be issued whenerer it appears to his satis.
them in sentiment, they would lose nothing fron the imperialist that similar articlesfron Canada nay be imported i%10toE
point of view, for, after all, the connection, as it has existed United States /ree of duty, or at a rate of duty not exc4'
since 1867, is sentiment and nothing more. that payable on the same under such Proclamation when

ported into Canada.
This offer of reciprocity in natural products only hasWHAT IT MEANS. standing on the Canadian statute book for now over six yNo difficult negotiations long drawn out are needed to bi

APTER explaining that the Butterworth bill is by no means it into effect, but merely a corresponding Act of n e
a rehash of the Brown Draft Treaty of 1874, the Mail (Sept. dozen lines, passed by the United States Congress and
17th) thus proceeds : that two proclamations, one froin Washington and another

"M r. Butterworth's bill is very different in its aim. In Ottawa. fas Bradtireets, or any other of our American
effect, it proposes commercial union. British goods and goods temporaries, duly noted this fact?
from all foreign countries entering Canada are to be taxed as The real bottom dicuity connected with reciprocity is 00heavily as they are taxed when entering United States ports; thing that we have often expiained before; but we suppO
whilst the iatural and manufactured productions of the two inust go over it again every time the question tur-icountries are to have a free range from Hudson's Bay to the Canada is ready to accept reciprocity in natural productS O
Gulf of Mexico. We are to be asked to act on the belief that but this the Americans refuse. They want manuactured g
Great Britain will not object to an arrangement for discrimin- included thei idea b ueh Te c rad m eansatue l
ating against her and in favor of the United States. Stated change of Canadiain raw products fo Aerican meansu
thus nakedly, the project is likely at first sight to alarn the Naoona. Now ra po d sfoirAerisa manuf
straitest sect of Conservatives, though in the end they can possibiy accept any treaty adrnitting Ainerican manufaCthye
hardly fail to perceive that it is simrply a logical and inevitabe goods free.
step in the road we have been travelling for many years. If the arrangement affected our relations with the en'
Canada, like every other British colony, was founded as a States only, it might be worth consideriong t what extent, 
trading post for the British merchant, Accordingly, we allowed with regard to what chasses of manufactures, we ceuld e
him for a long time to regulate our tariff. It was not until adopt it. But it would go far beyond this. Whateve
Lord Elgin's arrival in 1847 that the Enrglish Government we make free, coming froni the United States, must g 0<relinquished the right of ad justing our duties in the interest made free, cming from e nited Staeimu a
of the British exporter. Canada then ceased to fultil the the British Empire, we cannot he alowed t evy dut 
primary function of a colony, i. e., it ceased to be a nere mart British goodswhile admitting the sale kinds of goods free
for the British trader; and in 1879 we did not hesitate, to suit a foreign country. But Engish export warehouses aree
our own interests, to legislate directly against those of the not ony with goods of English panufacturehou aeth
Mother Country. For this mneasure, which provoked angry made in France, Germany, Begium, and oter manufact il
criticisn in England, the Canadian Conservatives are respon- countries. To the Americans, it would mean that theYsible. We are now asked to carry the principle of helping our- opened their markets to the products of Canada onty, I' &
selves regardless of British interests a stage further: and however it would mean that we had opened our marketSt
whilst, in deciding a question of such vital consequence, senti- onhy to the United States, but to En gland a well and thsW
mental consideratscns should receive due weight, we otght not E'l d e te Sttes, bu to ld a well n thr

tofogt ht u frs ut s oourselves. ongtne Erandt the whole world. We would in fact have noto forget that our first duty is to ourselports of manufactured goods left at all, on which to oOiW.
- duty ; the greater part of our revenue would disappear ,THE RECIPROCITY STICKING POINT there would be a complete collapse of our financial $y$

• Against free imports from both the United States and Eng

(Fromn the CanadianManufacturer, May 1, 1885.) our manufacturers could not possibly stand, and Canada WWo 0
soon be a ruined country.* * * * The main facts of the case are these. The old With reciprocity confined to natural products only, as lmtreaty was terminated by the Anericans, for what reasons it the old treaty, the case is different altogether. Say that <

matters not ; the act was done by them, not by us. In 1874, give free admission to American grain, meat, and lumber,a free trade Government being then in power here, the late should alse have to open our ports to the saine comoHon. George Brown, the nost distinguished free-trader we coming from England. But the point lies here-thesehad im Canada, was sent to Washington to make a new treaty, modities do not come to us from England, and never
but failed. What so zealous a free-trader as he would not con- that the permission to bring theni in free from England Icede to our neighbors, they need never expect to see conceded remain a dead letter. The reciprocity problen is anby anybody acting on our behalf. To which may be added as long as it affects natural products only ; but immed"
that a standing offer of reciprocity in natural products has you introduce manufactured goods trouble begins. Abeen on our statute book for six years. There can surely be American cotto i and woollen goods, and then-hey, prest
no difficulty in deciding on which sWe the false pride and the as if by magic our ports are open in a crack to the same fa
reluctance lie. made, not in England only, but anywhere in Europe as54i
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hatrr itrooý.. W.t.<rtille, aaal. ar, Stc,.:saai <a'a Ga4 ;iaa,
iii, IL. %a'. &. a. Onu'p~,t.aas t.. llaaiaais aitaaai 'laciaitacra

iic'n.kai. i. A& C'a * iîa aai.. a' lJa a. iaaa
aife L'a..A ita i..i. %Iaaatrè.J. ["Q.. >iacaia a nd II".atdrý tai

i iaiaia'avr
'alarrea. %a. %V' ila.Ma.aî.ir.1 I~*a.a~~'.l laa'à 1'" uil..

NaurtIaat & La. T.,ra.î?, 011i., $teiai tiaaafaug *,l..iia,-ri.

a t-!i, Il.tC.. artaalp. Onat * tt"t. 'a:, i a.". 'a
.lemasî .<,. C.I' . )aiaîî,ia. *aIîl n.(' Mta , iz aIl.. Staaî a., la

&.tt. t"a Tyat.qi." P (f. uGeiAM"'ir.W"a

IL.anava. '% . soib. 3iaatr.n. Il Pht . l i il st'aaaaai 1.a, .alai. ai.ý o
&I l l t uailr, P..,taai t' m-1nu 'iuaî taa, ira , iia r Visg t tstîa

liîi.n& '..iaraa,(aa Firaa'ac
S "rttiat'l F%. ia 1I iia Irea, C'O * aia F.îsi. Olat.. til, ta, a aq g iiaa

Sti. Il 'f. &. a i. t. C_%iaarine-, iii.. F.icry ->'caiiaa.f as
Sital',ï fiîai t t" Pra'staa,. a abut. cfa ltae iriai aurv'
Stora'v. Wai. Il. a Sou'î, ,Avio-'. Oaal. ;.ea

'VA'air. .aa ,f aaiatal.aîi. otaIi i,î,alt îaat
Wa'ai ý. A. Vt Ca: . fatilfaaa'. a i.a . loti,.aaaSa;a.

l' i lfli t itiiiatkt.it)ii 'ailI l'î'îaie p1 1lll)lv a iaîla .

NICHOLLS & HOWLAND,
()tftce of CanuiaîMnfuirîs A-ssociation
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KNOWLES STEAM PUMP WORKS,
UII.lIl'RS O1 M

STEAM PUMPINC MACHINERY IN EVERY VARIETY
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and
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simple and Duplex
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ENCINE
for

TOWN andCITY
S'mFPLY.

lFor ?articuilars, W hflffl t U1'ai44 Washington St., BOSToý, 93 Liberty St., HEW YORK,
- SEND FOR (LLUSTRATI-.. CATALOGUE.-

J. & J. TAYLOR,
Toronto Safe Works.

ESTABLISHED 3855.

Manufacturors of al kinds of Firo ana Burglr lroof
Safcs.

PRISON LOCKS iNO JAIL VORK A SPECIAL7Y.

Wcallth attention of Jwellers to our new style of Pir-tud Burglar lProof Safes. spoccially aclapted fr their use.

The Doty Vertical Engine and Boiler,
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Simph:. safe and duriU.

plo. 2 BatIurst S &reet,
TORONTO, ONT
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Otto Silent Gas Engine.
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THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

Por England selis the products of continental loomus, as well as
titose of her own ; and any attempt to distinguish would be
lutile. Grain, meat, and lumber are not exported fron
allroPe to this country, but textile fabrics are and this makes
ail the difference in the world.

OVer the border, when Mr. Brown's draft treaty of 1874 was
Under discussion, a certain objection was started. It was said

t, under cover of an arrangement admitting Canadian man-
aetured goods, Englislh goods might be run in as Canadian,

4"d that Canada would thus become a vast smuggling ground,
the injury of Amîerican manufactures. But there never

as very much in this apprehension, after ail ; for most Canadian
anufactures are so unlike anythinîg umade in England that

Srugglinîg could iot be done, except on a small fractional
'e On the other hand, in the case of many articles which
t iada imports largely from Europe, the English and the con-

nentaIluakes are so much alike as to be almost indistinguish-

4,-Very frequently they are actually intended to be alike,
g, in fact, imitations oie of the other.

th Ie and again have we pointed out in these columns where
,recilprocity difficulty lies ; but never yet have we seen or

rd of so much as an attempt, even, to show how it can be
OVer. The truth is that it cannot be got over at ail ; it is

aid Must remain absolutely inisuperable, as long as Canada
tinues to be a part of the empire.

RECIPROC[TY ANI) REVENUE.

(June ii, 1885.)

same lines. Even more than this may be said, for, in many
articles of large commercial importance-the very articles of
which we inport inost largely-the English make is a system-
atic imitation of the continental one, and vice versa. To dis-
tinguish would be practically impossible, because, in the textile
trades especially, manufacturers on both sides of the channel
are trying to make the same thing. Therefore opening our
ports to the United States really means opening thein to the
manufacturing countries of ail Europe as well -- that is, prac-
tically, to the whole manufacturing world.

But if we admit nearly oui whole imports of manufactures
free, what becomes of our twenty millions of customs revenue?
Whence, in such case, would conme the money to pay the inter-
est ou our public debt? Even free traders must concede that,
failing direct taxation, a custoits tarif' for revenue is indispen-
sable. But if we niake free all goods imported forimî England,
of the sane kind as those made free when coning front the
United States, as um' nuxt do, then the bulk of our customs
revenue drops down, sinks out of sight, and utterly disappears.
There is no way of getting over this.

We therefore hold that our case is proved, for free traders
as well as for protectionists, as long as Canada remains a part
of te British Empire. No attempt to dispute this oft stated
position of ours has yet been made, that we know of, and none
is likely to be made, either. But there are people who believe
that, if Canada were independent, and at liberty to reciprocate
free trade in manufactured goods with the United States, it
would be a great thing for this country. Repeating what we
have already said, we invite those who take this view to make

le tWo articles preceding (May lst and May l5th) we have in New York and Boston, stoves in Buffalo and Troy, and
eldeavored to show why reciprocity with the United States, agricultural machinery in Ohio, Michigan, Illinois, Minnesota,

e convenient- for both countries if confined to natural pro- and Dakota? On the whole we 'ore to tiis conclusion. thatcts Only, will never do for Canada if manufactured goods are reciprocity with the United States in manufactu'ed goods would
ofeluded, at all events as long as this Dominion remains a part be commercial suicide for Canada.
the British Empire. That is, of course, taking the protec-view of what is best for a country's full development,adr a young country most of aIl. We assume, in the first ______

ld be a good thing for Canada ; and, next, that protection
thate m11ost effective means, and in fect indispensable, towards SomE few weeks ago a long despatch appeared in the daiiy

tt end. We fancy that protectionists, of whatever country, papers, professing to give the details of a Draft Reciprovity
*it saY at once that we have proved our case beyond ail cavil. Treaty, alleged to have been franîed and agreed to by the
am1 People are not all of one mind on the trade question (or on Ainericati Miniter and the Foreign Office in London. out
iy other, it may be added), and we aim at reaching the con- semi-official pape's denounced it as bogus, and its eiabo'ate
retonlis of free traders as well as of protectionists. It is there- clauses were found on examination to be copie( almmîost wholly

fte neeessary to invite further attention to a view of the from the old Treaty, made in 1854. This Draft rreat, it was
ter which we have before merely glanced at, and which, we alleged, had beem sent to Ottawa for coîsideratiot and criti-

say, ought to be conclusive, eveni with free traders. cism by the Dominion Government. Oly last week, again,ior the fiscal year 1883-84 the receipts paid into the Consol- anothe' alleged Treaty document turned up. Tîe Bostont Fund reached a total of thirty-me million dollars odd. Globe professed t have receive( it as a cable froua London
round figures, six millions of this was fromt the post office, and it purported to give the essential parts of the Caiiadi il

t0 railways and canais, and other public works-wich are Govcrnment's critiisitt of tie alleged Iraft Treaty nbove nten
e counted sources of net revenue, iiasmîuch as current tioned. iere let us quote from the alleged reply

1roinditure goes somewhat beyond current income. Six As mnust be known, tjie..Canadiait (overnment Ili 187?
On more came fron Inland Revenue, and twenty millions eitered upoi a mew era ii tue adoption of a pmotective systei,

fortl'ustoms. The Customts is, therefore, our' main dependence iaving il, view the best iite'ests of (atiadian inanufactu'e's.
the meansof " keeping house," producing nearly two-thirds That policy, then encouraged, lias p'oven coîtînereially of tie

tat goes noth osoiae fund. '~lltht ~esitîto tue consolidated fut.higlîest interest to time bu.siness community of thte couinti.
41t before pointed out, whatever manufactur'ed goods we ad- Their inte'ests and those of tiis Government are identical.

ee, coming fron the United States, must also be free To-day manufactories wiich have been established foi'
re co-amg1 from the imother country. But the latter's export years are running with fuli wo'k, and employ large u umbers

uses are tilled, not with goods of British mîanlufacture of opematives in the manufacture of differemît hies of goods
a ut also with goods made in France, Belgium, Germany, eibraced witlin the schedule. [t is conside'ed that whileer% 1. countries. 'ie truth is that England acts as a mion e articles so enumnerated and submitted to this

llrj'e purchaser, dealer, jobber, and general merclant foi ernment, those which are the pioducts of the land might with-
ltries having anything to sell : and opening oui' ports to out dange' to the commercial iiîte'ests of Canada be adunitted

g goods virtually meais that we open theni to al the free into each countî', yet there a'e 'ontained within that
ti [t.ertainy mieans this witi regard to ail goods-tex- shedule many articles whict the Canadiait Gove'nînent would
4z' ea Manufactures, anld clieimicals, foi' instaince-iii w'iieh not cae to admit ii the iuterests of wc hi -oui

and European continental productions runi on the ntunity.
5 15
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THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER

" Being therefore fully aware of the deep interest manifested
hy Her Majesty the Queen, through the Imperial authorities,
in her Canadian colony, and that the proposed draft is the out-
coie of that consideration, the Canadian Governinent feel
their deep obligation to Her Majesty for the interest thus dis-
played. It should, however, be considered in this connection,
that the will of the people as expressed in a inarked degree at
the polls in 1878, by the election of a Conservative Govern-
ment to power, and the confidence reposed iii that Governmuent
since that tine on account of the successful carrying out of the
policy then inaugurated, shows clearly that the feeling of
Canadians would be opposed to the ratification of such a treaty
as that proposed in detail by the draft forwarded to this
Government for consideration.

* * * *

"'As regards cotton and woollen clothing iumanufactured, it
is said that at the present tine over $10,000,000 is invested in
these lines throughout Canada, of which Montreal and Toronto
have an interest of over two thirds. [What about H amilton?
we beg to ask. Surely a renarkable omission, wien imanu-
factured clothing is spoken of.] These wholesale dealers,
who are also inanufacturers, have invested their capital with
the understanding that they would be protected, and not being
able to successfully compete with the manufacturers of the
large centres of the United States, it is thought that this line
should be dropped fron the list of free goods.

"The saine objection is also imtade as regards agricultural
iniplenents. If the treaty as proposed by the draft were to go
into effect, the result is pointed out as being that the makers
of self-reapers and nowers in Ontario would be obliged to close
their shops, and throw out of emplovment soute 8,000 men,
skilled citizens who are at present emnployed in different voca-
tions coiiitected with the business. Not only would McCor-
mick, but a horde of American manufacturers of self-reapers,
binders, mowers, ploughs, and other fartu implements flood tite
country with their goods, whici they would be able to sel in
legitinate trade at 20 per cent. discount from the prices now
asked in Canada by Canadian manufacturers."

si non iero, f, bene trorato, says the Italian proverb : if not
true it is well found, or cleverly mnvented. to say the least. If
the reasons above set forth have not actually been stated by
the Dominion Governmnent, as alleged, they are ntevertheless
such reasons as it would have been the Government's duty to
have given, supposing sucht a Treaty to have been proposed.
After having established the National Pohicy of building up
home manufactures by incans of Protection, and that with a
measure of success really remarkable for an achievement of
only seven years' effort, it would indeed be acting a foolisi and
cowardly part to throw up the sponge now, and thus sacrifice
a victory which already is practically won. We can readily
enough believe that Englisi free traders would be zealous to
pronote any new arrangement whatever, with the United
States or any other country, if only it held out promise of
mnaking a breach in the defences of Canada's National Policy.
But no such blundering sacrifice of this country's interests will
be conseitted to by the Canadian people.

On another page we copy an article fron the Toronto World,
in whici is stated at lengti the one great objection which is,
and always must be, fatal to all proposals for Reciprocity
between the United States and Canada--n manufactured
goods. Such Reciprocity would open Aierican markets to
Canadian goods-only this and nothing more. But it would
open our markets, not alone to Amnericai goods, but to British
goods as well, and through Great Britain to the manufactures
of all the world besides. The saine conclusive argument has
beet repeatedly set forth in our own columnns, as readers of the
CANADIAN MANUFACTURER can bear witness. There is posi-
tively no way of getting over this gigantic and really insuper-
able difficulty. Time and again haie our free traders been
ebalienged in these colunins to explain, if they could, how this

56

difficulty is to be overcone. But no such explanation has 74
been forthconing ; nay, the thing has never even been le
tempted that we knîow of. And we nake bold to add that no
such attenpt ever wiill be made, at all events not in our day
and generation.

donething that looked like an attempt to solve this f r
dificulty of all was made in the franing of the late
Brown's Draft Treaty of 1874. That document contaiied e
rather tinited free schedule of nanufactured goods, to be fe
on ioth sides respectively. The limitation of the schedale
hovever, was not dictated by any carefulness for the protectior
of Canadian manufactures, on the part either of Mi Browl or
of the Free Trade Government then in power at Ottawa, wh
he represented. But it had its origin in the carefulness of the
Ainerican negotiators, who feared that Canada might becoe
vast receiving depot for English goods, whici would be sent
across the frontier by wholesale under the guise of Canadian
manufactures; and therefore the list was limited to articîe
which as a rule are not imported here from England at
aniong which stoves and farm machinery are conspicuous in
stncees. And this was no inere inaginary danger, either, for
it certainly would have proved a very real one, and one of t
most practical kind, too, lad the opportunity for "trying
on been afforded. Of course it is no reflection on Mr. Browf
înemory to say that, as a consistent Free Trader, on principle
ie would have been only too glad to have put everything on the
free list, had that been in his power. As things were, he el
just as far as he could get the American State Depart ent t
go with him, in the mere draf? of a treaty, which after all W8
never as much as fornally considered by the Senate.

still, the question may be asked : Why not endeavor to in"
prove on Mr. Brown's effort of a dozen years ago, and make UP
as large a list as we can of manufactured articles, such a ar
not now imported from England either into Canada or the
United States, and would not be even were the ports of the latter
two countries thrown open to such articles? The reply nLSt
be that we have to deal, not with conditions stable and peral
nent, but with conditions in a perpetual state of flux anr
change, whiclh may be one thing this year, and quite anOther
thing next year. Just at present the idea of importing base
burning stoves or self-binders f rom England would be coun
the height of madness. But the times change, and we chane
with them. Already an Anerican sewing machine compalny
has its extensive works in Glasgow, manufacturing r
Europeani markets there, nuch cheaper than they can do lu
or near New York. This part of the subject, however, i'
important enough to deserve separate treatnent.

0f course professed free traders are not expected to
inucl what disastrous effects upon home manufactures a
particular policy mnay have. Some- of themu go so far even 05

to ho1( that tiis country, itand perhaps other countries, to04
woull be happier and better off without any hone man
tures at all-that is, without any such as comne into competiho
withm inports fromi abroad. Factory life and factory work, teY
say, is bad for any people, and it would be our wisdom, at
events, to let maniufacturing alone, and for Canada to sik
to grain-growing, stock-raising, dairy-farning, and such ike
We have tinber fron the forest, and fish froin the sea, in exces
of our own wants ; and for these we nust seek markets abrOD'
thereby paying for so inuch of our i:nports. Canada has als?
metallie ores of great value ; but as these ores could not Po
bly be used at home to any extent except under a policy
high protection, our best plan is to sell them to outsiders
get rid of them for what they will fetch. Why, indeed, sho'l
we trouble ourselves with such things as iron-smelting furnacj
which require protection to keep them going ? Fortunato
our enterprising neighbors south of the lakes are willing
even eager to take off our hands all the iron ores that W
ship on cars or vessels; sO let them take these ores, all t
want of thei If iron making canuot be established ini
ada without protection, then we don't want it all.
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cu'tOîlIS tariît sitould h)o onie 1- for réevv"nm' o and fuil ot lit ail but to flrit;sll proxiiivt s oiNel. l'ils. C-w'îî thImt is flair ait, for
fill Protection. B ritish oxport wairéh1oisseq are it-il, lact illoie with g'oois cef

-A tariti'for revenue ouly," tttçdvod1 If this Io peur drift, lionite proiltictioii, but %vith god iril Francwe, Bt' Igiiii tînt.
voit hall bet tei' look before yon lp:tp, ni% the inatter of t lie pro:. mny. aint eisewherv on t lw ceinsi mns of Leirope. el'o ditiii
vbnsi forl, I eoipr.ocit).yTre:îty witî cliii 171itt'd .';tzlto, in guish the' latter frmiîi~i iîna ' si- i- j. ,,g,,41,.,

0iidl(',d. At. pl'Cst W(- ars iînporting suvh gnos fî'oin botil witl cntiti:i.X gîonds, got là»~;'~î ils inltukti ion ao salvabl.
ti" Nloto Conrtry nîid flic states, atid thi:t o IL vei'y large 13 î'tisiî iliakes. 'u ssî" .i~til'tu iwijl mî

.tuiit'lll* ovet',1 year. Ouîr illiports front tihe foi-illar average. OWii iiportcrs allit buycrs oiti, 'd~î lî test«~f. AndI (Gr.ar.
.LIKitit lifty 111ullions mvortit per' annunh, inostli' mntnfactured B3ritaiti, b,' it riiicîiîht'ed, mîdtlit, i ' ilt'n*t0fu'u'tsnit.

Saltîoul,'il it nîîît ho rinoîîihored tit teai andi otheî' whole voilai, except iliu"' i'îa ui tuldîy oil fil( jii.
p tîit L of dlistant faills, whieIh we. gi3t tiit 1-11EIiglitnd, <'oitft ported -article is ii'..S t , )tî.i:aiic~ît- .. ci~ dîily on ti.'

foi l Sûtletllthing Front filie Unîited Stittes wov imnport. about ais Jhoine produi't 'l'liestait 'le--It~ i iat, vlieresout' ~Ji tLtifli-
glia- 1' lu.II f llyalL of wilivi ilL eonsist of n uaîtne articlos hl-". %votilt l 'eîîa t fleu'ir t tpet<fl/,liI 't m. o>îid

(fil li;iitC(' hiîî illade fil 17f tohacco, raw Cottoni, Coi), pnrk hrv, b'rniti Ou t%, M 'la' ift','/ />,.'jdand I
M.~ WNt' shall pi'obal>ly îflot he far astnty if wo put our total rtipbIIthsm-

Of ümfsersd.,o'a, front E'urope' aid frotte the. 'ittic th.' forimîîî 1~'eipî'oiîtý 'Tren't y thiý dilliîulty %lid not
S ~:< tate', toëetlei.. at '1oanethiag liki' sot'entyfim't mnillioni Oct'ti'. leor, f 'i lici . l'Ss'oul fref' fiomî t-le

ilb,tlàt' At ut, ILvertagr 'i thirîty pelr cenît. titi' (ltty nit ti«'Stat.'s liati also til lb' fre 't'hit iiaiiorted fr'iî tile .-Motiter
gt(l'vouild bi' $22,50)0,000O. But say that %'e kiîock off' tlic .ountry, )Atoui te iitt''t Wî'rk" aises aly'et'a, iiîî'lsna îcll ai. the'

&Id lligures, aiid call t-le duty collectet ile lumîp sun o! twenIty sciledulec td t' Wer. lit sîaî'l qs w' (Io flot. irnport fi'ou
,Oih!tloi dolars. Ibeyond sea at ;il[. 'lucre wolild heo iinport of Englislh

Whierc, mny wise andi \vittv fr'ee tritue friend, will yota. wleat, a' flor, (il' portc, or bet'!, inti' (Caiiada, daîty or no dutv.
iil' for voegltur " ho, if yoît coolii di-op titis littie tritto of Coal -ait -sait fornt t le oîiy postiih (- qxcel 1îtiol1s thât occur tua us1

.mvreiiîtN Mill'ions ouît. of oui aînimal inconîi ? hy, it. 'VouIt ho just Itow , andi t1it'% coutl Ic.% et l* ""r.'itaviy Bet.wt'cn
m'tigthe' hott<.ut di-op out of thé Doinion 'i'estir3. Domt't al t, eatv ci.îf'tiî'd te) ilauitîml prOuI11cî'îs .%iii , ntc one hti'i"i
'.~î xi. îîwat 'i glance. Uîlat yoiti pî'oposill h.' lttcî'ly V.isiont- ilaîitufiîo irt'd tf(Sais; w<ll, tfie (lfilii'e s qinply iliiitiini
.r ai't.1 ii'rct ic'hle. 'The tlîng is siiuplv outsicle of piîctic:îl Io-/ 6'itd"ie,.
~oi~saitogetiier :positiveIy '' itcai't he did.- Ahtitnaillu- P * Fi'e tî'ude, prtersscdI% %% it 1) tlteUL'îitL.d S'tates

fatirt'd g ots fit'.' front thu Untûd StLeandi voit nust c ill, wGM1ld i elt'i.t open our por'ts to i lie' %vlioi %vorlil, son fat'
.adîtia flei satin(- kiits of goatis frce front <;i'c'ait Bruit;îin lis %veli i as tc A îîi'îî'în- fre' clî'îk wîas t.oî''n' No atteinjt to
P~ il li'itisil eo't .arilouses are tilcd, 'mot. alote wiîlî g~onds aîasweî' tItis oi-jecticil, toi ti -iuîgest 1o'\1, file dultittîlty tigh-t bc
miv~~ ;tt flouse, but wi the mi anîufactures ofit I.'uîti'rios, &il1 got (,"Oi', hia, <".''r yet beb'îî taadi', that wie know of. Anti it is

anateitheje fî'î'e. 'J'liccforc, %whîeil voit opent Noui' por'ts to 'talc to say t-lial it u sîtlih ai tt'mpt eve'c\% a) tII lin ate or fit hait u
Arfi'rialn goods, Y'oti cîei thuiffa lit file saillie timie to Britiaia all evcîît if i 4'alI3 fluide il \% iii îî.dt hI' paiaded in pt'int, 'ile

god.:Xiid, t.hroîîgli British mieîc'haît.s andt B3ritisht sliippinig, diduiciîlty standtts thç'i'i' g-ifritit ivn auiti i-i'iouittale ; and stand
baiiatliailo t Iart te op<'iiat to tihe '.''lole '.'.'cud besidt:s. T rhws tiiert it Nvili Nvhleî C;;idi., à"ii.i. paît of the, Btritish

gmxkd being no\w frac and îîayitg nto tiuty. aur izast. twenty ' Empire.
rniliions of oui' aîimîîd revenue x'anaslite- awaN'. lik'c A iacldiits 1

,'îaatdpala'.'e m'.hca the genius of te Iuîip vemd Isis 1 '1' [<A I)]' NOT'[ES.

IÂ.t (balt' CIadan fre tr aders seoti'nus thîî'y p lt'it flice idea i aN>î ,'tii rep>or't s l. '* t'i be Iet silgar at an aîl'.iî<'
4 u'e'tf foi' its oNvil sake -tiait is, Protctiona foi' the, piti'- of d i ie!'.*1

lece of b~uildinmg uîp Boi ianfttu's ut tlc-' v'annait tibti -

liightl iîiini4.s withî a sneei'fle q1uestioîni of "cnc Foi, %" Tim Itio 3N,u"sI fhinks, tutu fle.jr of Bliacoffec atu d(Cii
mr1(Iî'Iii" tii(, ci'(itry iust haVe , antdisin thl ovni SI\liowîmg edIy speîIIlatiVbc. ht sa.'s tlu'î't' ai"-- v.' -1.O00,0i0 bag-s tel mitne'

t ili' foi revenaue oni3' " is theit' particul.el' hobby . TlIie -owr fri is. ati
!1aad îw.tîî'. i' o%' set tltoir wits to woi'k ttid show laow% 1103 à ey

imoulci rt-' 1îhaî'e the tw'eiity mtillions, at. lî,ast, mvhieit wouid ho M.Lial repor't fori Jamiiai". estnnat('s thle laqet î'î'ia it
io~ i' ili' i'V~ttît 'vec 'vcto tt~jt thte elînzy s"(""(" of 6*2,00 tons, aî-aiîîst 2, 1 2 1,301 toits cat ua', -sa-Y *t96.000

,-'taiîag ()teît po'ts fi the wliole w..oî'Id foi- natfia.tired ,oodç. y îaî.s' M iu.a.ousiiaîstt'ttlruc 'o i

Wliitl.' Tl', GREAT 1)IFFIClJ'LTY' LIES. 2, 24i,000 toits, agaist 2,I!ý7,000 tomas, last y'eti-, say 50,000
toits titcreïse. Since d!ie repor't \v-t's lastciIowcvei, ai colt-

- siderable chiange latta takaît place it some carte crop prospects.
('1'ront W'old.>Insteati o! 750,000 toias as st.itet foi' Cuba, die latcst Irc.hable

LEi u., t'ippose, thvitt, that ai pretty extensive frce sclidule estinatcsg-ive not ûxcî'adin% (3).10.000 toits, tutti instend of 70,-
.4 i aýiimfactuarèil articles lois beemi agreeti upon, ail %vhich arc to 000 toits jaîecase for Brazil. 30t,00~0 tonts are niow estiaated.

pw,.~ dutv. iree, iromt Canada iuta the United St-ates, and vice Fron lisst advices by mnail ind crible, we, e-stintato as totnpared
Ilxtt "ý f'lot tîtat perfectly fait'," 3'ou wvould say, 11just the witit last year, Dliazil, P30,000L toits increse ; Br'itish anet

ýmne fur lintl sides ; wviat objection eau, there bc to, thatPi Fa'emîcl West Iiidie-s, *20,000 toits inecase - Di).neritra, 10,000
If'e repl3 fiit itb it ost emniîatically uîît just thte samnil for J tonts incerease ; Ctnhx-t. 40,1'i00 tons d.'oseLoiisiana, 40,000
bott l '-a~ "ftot býy a long chtalk." To omîr aaeighbors the! tot-' it!reasp ; 'Mauurititts, 15,060 tous decîea.'w' Saîtdwiciî

t'tult wt'uld Uc rliat tlicy wvould have ta admit free uit Canadiait I standts, 20,000 tans dt'crease. Soint' otiter ca'ops Jilow t q'ight
utaaumîactumres nannied in tile sehed(ule, but not te iitnufactmies 1dei'rease, white no0 of fier's shoiw ami iincrease. 'Fle sum of thlese
efany otlicî cou ifttr ''iîbv Canadian ttianî:factltres ouly, î'gies resuits iiiî,0( tomns to 100,000 toits leass of canie sugar

i mait alla,', mîuuid iis ho admîitteci froe il% virtite of the' t tha last year,antt 136,000 maore of lwet sua,tatotal ie'a
'reatv Pilt 01ail tside tic' îliflerciice 'm'mli be stîiumcthing i prodluctioni of -100.~00 t-imts, buit as tie puroductioni of last v'car

treiamuu. ('n;il*is'g a Briish, etloiiy, eatiît çolIect Wnfl'.' y f11300i,000 toits Imss a lait the vîsint o! tIi'( 'vorld
-i iîî l -,oi~ wile :îdîttittmtg t li %atine kimits of -oodrls diritig tii" sail t-uti', pr'i'.r 'suljioductiomn tif 4(100)0 torts

lm vî, 'oîî i t frisi a, fni"îîgi ,outilti.'. Sîi a tl i"îtt%, titere- i, a'g.,' iîîot x-indt dii tiita coîsiuuptioi of tii vi'at' -a faoît;
1lre, it-çituiu <afacat num' xtîaî'ieats, fiot onlly t<i iiner'icaut produets, j wiîi b'd lt 1 ukl'o attract attenttiont las-'> ili i Henoilai.
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O'J'I et Ilib )I ct C ti r ' .
MiON' AND) $TsI'r1 1 7 NI)ER 11GII vlOlEC'TIOs'.

(P',oné 11<' Aûe Yi-À' /'*/u '

loit th li' ît't li Olhttis Cottutry surpMse-. (>îoiî Bttamui .11)(
e' erv o'lier vot)int'V ii tilt world il% the eottifljtntioit ofl Iio
anîd I lle ~îoutnîof 'teel of' ail ciîids. lii t te ia k ilg of

I~%titt'' telitIt% î~'î'n imes sirusîd<reat Britain.,
but th ufili7t, of te Iî'oi and Stel Association iioW ati'ims
tîtar - ltliou-tl \ve coul(l itevvr matil now say tîtat odir aggî'e.

-tale' 1i'>iiltioii ot Ofsteel eceeded tjlît.t of~a Brtil ii aiv
Y(.%- Ilît pouint wvas reaelîî'd lii 1886. A still more reînark.

ablu' adlle% olicî'nt is the (10%('lOptiletit of' whaueuîes*ichii h
i st;'<'î~ ill îoî'e pi" hotu11 ùvma the îaîdc.iof Gr'eat
Biiti Theî t',llr>wii, liiii'es ot~'f iî pindtitot id in.

ertl< '.t 'ock- ;%i tâ.koît i t",îîm TIhe I,'<oî JI', imd it appearis
lichiLal the f'stiniaîte oi jniereise o? it)*sle I S,ýZua-y Prot e

fo't»II»' ~ Brit islî nul'. îcvs of .1 in uary I 5 shoîw t bat tihe
triceasiee Mu wer:îî as 1:12,351; toits, and il% thle Clev.elanîd

di., îiot 134 .9t57 lo is. Tiqe ti -lio'' 4
îtriij, îîB13'tishu<\)i of

steel Icey u'endiiv and '.vith the saitîn bifide te ivno sa.
the liis oufi bis amiî. A nuîîîbeî' of ottea' interesting.11(

ccessfitl tests wi're niade. Tite iuîventor 'is fi v'nung blnelcuijîîîtj
'.vio lias, becit experinicntille %vtî'àl the f,051,S. toi r. iei,~1(J
'.''lo Cltîlns titf titi$ telttpî'iig is clone %î'ithout expe,;t. g')
skiil'd laboi'. 1-le bas also ile process, for' con"eî'ting iu'î,tî
ito ste'el at, suutail expeuise. lie Claitîts to lie able wo ttiil;,

st'eel plates so elastie anîd biai-d as to tlt'ui at )AI lircîl frm, titi.
lien viest guil ove,' constî'ueted. Tîte invetin is a, se'cret uj,,
lainii bCqi patente(i, utidi iL eOnipty~i lias iWCii ii1corpoî'nt, d t..

pustI iL, %vtith Charlies G odshtam' as geiterni mtanager. 1 t i,
t(e'ided fo cal] the attention of the Natvy Departiemt i. i(

îlise-1'eî'v atîid nsk foi' facilities to t('st the ste -1 tîtade. l. fi,

'1'l I B ESSEMERi S'i'EL P] >IYU(IT.

i>uui.X u~. 'u i.,Feb. 4.-T''le Attîeih'i 1 t'on 'e t 1 ,tl.i I
sorlittiotiia i'vL o.vi'.d friji tue îîaiiutrîsc l t ittîs
tics of tilt! prii 'ys iodlteti<ii of B~essemier steel'i li i9sc
Tilt, production of 188~5 %vas îîuuci thle largest iii oui usfr
(10011 v ttat ytuu', but tîte pi'Oduclti(.Il of 1 ., was 1 .,.' -tIi

leig iroui :îu olui' ti : i-' p=V' .'A A& .1 ' Ile . t~ISl e , 1 ' ns 1,lhti:

- ~ stai ist îesof 0wic production of Iiugots

Pruod dl--- t i de Il1; il Total, J$84; 'rot:i,is
it?.itztul . .. éý,7 5u,î tO 7,25 2,6 57 utet, toits. ùivt t',>,-

tir'''of >t,,ds...&,tt :4,P2etnnsylvantia. .. .. .. .. .. . .1,507,577 1,lttm.u
Ex-pc'rt pie, ir'm,. I1,è- 2 t;,;1llinois...........535, 602 it;îî; ý
Dedu w . .. .. t,~ 1,257 I,ùi.13 iier 8tatts. . . . ..... .1 i8,3 14 221,',

lteiiiitinitt;4 foi <o Totial.. .. ......... 2,541,493 1, 71 , 71k,
sIîtiptit.i. . . 5, -105. 7 13,71W2 The production of Cpi.'ilt.ssteel included -,xlj,'e

ru, lere- . ini Crti' -4 u'isîiîiuiai gm w; it ta. dîo' tint 21, (.4- .7 utet ton% in lqS85 an'd 46,471 il% 1886. Our proîliictutt q,?
ILlrwa, f, hveile-ilaý s he té- in x't-iiai eo-Beseituer steel ritils iu ]s$ nas as î'cînarkabie as oui' produc

1 io-n of Be.ssemîer %teel. Ii 1,482 ttis countrîy produced i,43Si,,'atitîli I miti. o'tI e it'ir ýif pi_ ilroîî iniGrnn hi'i O(i 155 ntet toits of IPessemier steel rails, whict 'vas tueihes
îî''i lso.~uîî *. t . 1~tot, îaiî,t:,47ott i1h aile:uiîiuîIt producetioni down tcl titt yeicar. Fro'n 182 to I: 7a u

inottilis uuf Bs\ 13't now let tlt- 'nuttîit of ti 1..Ut''t i3 .rdcto Stil eciîdt ,0467me ton i ele
h iîeiîî il, le u»î'' ÏfoI' pîoiu'ir:nci's tf st-wks prdcinsedl elie o10467nttnsithate

beiuug tlai ie tiial BilI"tit of thte I rate and Steel A.ssocia- yeur. l J $86 il, suddleniy rose to 1,749,8911 tons, -lit iti'ea&c
tioi, t-aiti th a~ "p t:ndIinîo'- frou 1 .au. reports.- of 6~3 per ecîît. Folloiving is al cmp:îrativé table (if stecI rail

1 produc.tion

-.5681,43 ,04.26net tons. net toits.
i)cî:i- f st<.rcks ............ 1.14 157 ,57$ Pennsylvîusia .............. l1.097,1W4 736,522

Inipo'ts pig i )fn........3G,76ý, 1-16,740 Illinois ............. .. ..... 4:30,075 308, 2 4 2

Trotal suîîpl'.............6,1i9-5,125 L:i PS8.1 )hr8ae........2,~ 9$.
IXtutexpoi1 PI-, ii\'iî. .. 9.2 ' Total ...... ..... .. . 1.7-19,8q19 1,07-1,9307

1~eîî'aiîiîugfoi'E.M.A~.tîiiI.t0îi.i~. si; î '; ; ixty'iie P.'r ccitt. of Our total prodiuction of esiî''td
Tln'~ t apî'vs ha, aîlîîtîîi î'atBî'î;d, 'um î:'~e tIis îe'tsil) 1886 %vteî'e Coliveî'td ilnta raitlg agaillt 6:3 per cen(

4*- Çàt-*i consiti tiot <,f ivt'Ûi »vi J.0,1 o '.îî'pas idesiiltl 't~cit'iiiI.
tal10 p er' rent., tIlie l'ti î'ii

Br'îtain j iae< by' 1cmtttu)¶ n. or t.11 THE 01.11)4R(
<'t (elt. .So riakab e unev hli tige 'elati ve ilîii-t. *. 1

(.J.tI<i ' gi'eat ntiltzsii, it i-; sLfe~ t(. 5sN. %vas un'et el '~~t1f,$
0.ul, t .<I i il a îitgI(n V Nt' uru î ' 'l ' liardil xc . itol 1èI îîà

'o ,n:n I *~~ erra h1ilv dtt '.*db% eio 1 i )ILi il it. Pit_'. Fe>. i t0. luT'e stan îdarîd t 11(u.îjv
tor aiid"'J( \ti.ia elirt, tu) iLttk doNvil 't ie ta't 'îI vises -250 td-,i%, oi iri'oî ioops et dav in makiîig tue ba-mrI el a' i

at.of thloýe flît brotiglit, îîrveîloxîi'e'> i'y d et Iî* 1-.i'e'î'd oil. Thlîes hoop1s are Ilow mîanufad'ured :il iroi mîiII'
v-~ t.ilai îIitîtîatt.,'p once îîîor<' tile w'iloif <f il);. i.uult t 111isOwi i Carrying ont it-s polhcy of iîaîiîall. éJ

whiii h tli'lt- Ps-'I m'uourat.s ;.j:in vai b lranchles of its, inisiîîess uiidcî its sole c'ontî'ol tlîe stanchrj
*t.tt:îvis pî'ej'aîin., to put fil iron utilis teari' 0Ci('ty, %witte

\ 'J ~\ Jf<( î'~"~~ <.1>1 ~ 1~ ~%~ faut' ,fof ly, its Igools vMi bo. muade, but adl tlie irou concduit 1,î"
Us.'<t-c t lie trîanspui'tatioitVLCi of the eonipaîîy. 'Iî"egta

LOI 1$% ILLt. K V. F,.iî. 7. The 11ui-.Io,,o îiî,'î ,111, til' vil] Ii.N.e ove). I nQ au'îî's:nd etilploy mue t liail 2'If'
m il! pubIliAl a iq O1'Cet t <tc' t made' il, tigp'eie of cite of îts I<
At .il' of zt tuew. prcî." I< laîdeîuiîu.;' :îni tetnlîeriiîi stei.) A

dit-il! niFthl (If nie'. 1t1d e i 'aul iln f-Ji'r'.V IIiIuiteýý %, ktecl 1'ji csI>i.s, wthiei muspeiid tîie gre;ît i% '. U<J'i.ii ir4
tattfe plt-,. wi. ttod w esist anly biigiar dr'ill foi .WiV ozî N iwuai' Fals .Y. i' fiumlîy beoit tranncieried fi-î'îit A.D .

lîCrs 'tj .'îL'~i~~to'unjîered b i>f.u'o. e<tuf rie ýteuu ci' a nn t<î stcie.,

Feb. 18, 1881,
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u e not responsible for the opinions of our correspondents.-
.M.]

THE LABOR CANDIDATE.

(To te Editor of the CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.)

p %-14 is a serious question whether class representation in
%raIrent, in any form, ought to be encouraged in a country like

lIn the first place, there does not appear to be any neces-
r for it. In a community in which the utmost freedom of
consistent with decency, and the safety of private char-is accorded to every man, and where almost every man

,oter, there is no danger of any class being oppressed or its
1l ' overlooked, If, for example, any party in the Dominion

ia ada, being in power, should discriminate in either its-.44taonl or its administration against what are caled the
4juI classes, it would not have the ghost of a chance of
%4eh un. in power beyond the very next general election.

a Policy of discrimination would be absolutely suicida ;
ord that it should be adopted by any party, led by men of

intelligence, is inconceivable.
likeh'es, this class legislation in a free demiocratic community

i, When the power to make laws is so evenly distributed
the 1 ail classes, and when there is absolute equality before

a is founded upon an entirely false assumption. It
% 8, what certainly is not true, that any particular class of

can have substantial and permanent interests which
0prueets equally shared by their fellow-citizens of all grades and

r i society. Organized society is a body, and thers Of it are members one of another ; and it is not pos-
r for Oe class of these members to suffer without others

d t g with them. And the attempt which is made by
d %Rogues to array one class of the people against another,

Okit ake them believe that the interests of one are antag- i
tO the interests of another, is not only unpatriotic and

but is founded on a conception of the relations of
tY Which is essentially false.

i if the mechanic and laborers must separate thein-
s from their fellow-citizens, and send their own repre-

t Y es to Parliament, let them be bona fide, and not
l 7 shaluirepresentatives- men who are seeking to enter

Ra ent under false pretences--whose election will simply
the effect of strengthening a party whose policy, if it
7uY, is at war with the best interests of the country.

trepert of the meeting held last night in Mr. Alfred Jury's
and leaves no ground of doubt as to what flag he is sailing
Zbet Though posing as a labor candidate, and hoping to be

Y the aid of Conservative workingmen, he is simply
oee of the Grit party. As the chairman of the meet-

light explained, their first object in voting for Mr.
ea ae" be to put out the Tories. Mr. H. H. Dewart spoke

,,, "nguage of the Grit party when he told the meeting that
4et u Opposed to Mr. Jury because he was an agnostic,

8Ag to support him because he was opposed to the
, Party in power in Ottawa.

uts the issue fairly before the electors. It is a square
e6J %tWeen the Grits on the one side and the Conservatives

i t Other. We have no fear of Mr. Jury going to Ottawa,
4t Just a.s well for the Conservatives of the east end of the
f ykuow that, if he ges, it will be for the primary purpose

.g out the Tories. But what interest have the work-
I driving the Tories from power? Let the horny-

the 6ons Of toil compare the state of things which exists in
týý , and throughout the country to-day, with that which
>-% toine Years ago, and let them say whether they are pre-

go back to that condition of things again. This is a
hichevery laboring man can understand, and it is

"&ilwhich, at this particular juncture, he in called upon

to decide. No man has proved, throughout the whole of his
public career, a truer friend to the laboring man than Sir
John Macdonald; not that he has ever professed to promote
his interests at the expense of those of any other class, but
because in promoting the interests of the whole country, he
has given him the privilege of sharing with the rest of his
fellow-citizens in the general prosperity. J. M. T.

'OTICE TO CONTPACTOIRS.

SEALED TENDERS addressoed to the undersigned, aud
endorsed "Tender for Dredge scows," will be recelved

until MONDAY, the 14th day of FEbRUARY next, In-
clusively, for the construction aud delivery of
TWO SIDE-DUMPING DREDGE SCOWS,

in accordance with a plan and specification to be seen on
and atter Monday, the 31st day of January, inetant, at the
following paces, viz.: Offce of Mr. James Nelson, Mor-
treal ; Public Works Department, Ottawa; Custon House,
Kingston, and at the Custom Holise, St. Catharines, where
printed forma of tender can be obtained.

Persone desirous of tendering are notifsed that tenders
will not be considered unless made on the printed forma
ou ied, the blanks properly siled lu, and signed with
the actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an accepted bank
cheque made payable to the order of the Honorable the
Minister of Public Works, equal.to é percent. of the amount
of the tender, which will be forfeited If the party decline
to enter Into a contract when called upon tu do so, or if he
fail to complete the work contracted for. If the tender
be not accepted the cheque will be returned.

The department does not bind itself to accept the lowest
or any tender.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. 24th January, 1887.

By order,
A. GOBEIL,

Secretary.

t{0TICE TO CONTPACTOIRS.

EALED TENDERS addressed to the undersigned and
endorsed " Tender for New Examining warehouse,

&c., Ottawa," will be received at this office until TUESD A Y,
lt March. for the several works required in the erection
and cornpletion of the

NEW EXAMINaTN WAREHOUSE, &C.,

AT

OTTAWA.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the Department
of Public Works, Ottawa, on and after Monday, 14th
February.

Intending contractors should personally idsit the site
and make iliemselves fuliv cognizant of the work to he
done, according to the said plans and specifications. before
putting in their tenders.

Persons tendering are further notifsed that tenders will
not be considered unless made on the printed form sup-
plied, and slguîed with their actual signatures.

Each tender muet be accompanied by an accepted bank
cheque made payable to the order of the Honorable the
Minister of Public Works, eqnal to flve ver cent. of the
amount of the tender, which will be forfeited If the rty
declines to enter int a contract when called t n to .s,
or if he fail to conplete the work contractdfor. If the
tender be not accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to accept the lowest
or any tender.

By order,

Department ut Public Works,
Ottawa, 27th January, 1887. Ï

A. GOBEIL,
secretary.
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If vn tnîket eî*îdin fifv . 'le litindrid doflhria
'ii ,,~. cnd us s.qîv ai .'.-rtiAement andewl

t 5 .I Vi ree of chnrgo> n'iî, . " Il . t best popsible
isi atîmîilett f.)i %,,)i t', .k ii, i Qete. for msur 176 pagec$ 5 1.kalnph1et.Air'

GEO.. j' ROWELL & CO'S %.wi'î .Xmtîîî1'îLv
Io si tio' Strtvet. New York.

THOMPSON & cool
SHERBROOKEQUE.,

BOBBINS AND SPOOLS

For WooI6n, coton and Hope MiIIs1
Extra facilities for supplying new

mlis and fllling large orders.

ORDEÙRO1 UM ITLY ILLLEi).

MACHINE BRUSHES,
Highest Quality of Work Guaranteed.

Se md full pasrtietîars of D)imîensions suîd Quality mwivii oi tl.

OLD ROLLERS OR B3LOCKS RE-FILIrr,
WITH SPECIAL CARTZ.

CHAS. BOLCKH & SON~
IMANU FACTU RERS.

Office and Wnrerooms. 1factory:

80 YORK< STREET. 1 142 to 150 Adelalde St. W
TORONTo, CANADA.

'si

est.

nRMSTRONG'S BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEAR.

The "6Defia4cuo"T I lu t;EA.R fl.q*ti (lad(MI of tiat' D)rtiiiîg Pubic f. I.,.rî.s
lgge,'.icomirbne-i %vit1î thîl:gtn'~ djurabiIit3. alid

eme. of n.> voit. By tliî lise, of improyed nciinery ttni m-iLm teT turing oi..ttýt Il întitieç, wve are enibied ta ndeprc. mn.str
Send for u v itiecrla.

J. B. .il .11I10.YG I[F(;. M. '14 it.) I, <h.

NEW CI'OMBINXTI8)N
FOR COAL OR WOOD.

Dhe

QIýa mpi ol

of ail

PýR0
STO'JES.

Po5i tiuelY
tIýe

ipaidsomest,

y1IeaJi est,

13e5 Made.

TMRKE SIZES PARLOR. TWO SIZES WITH ov9EN,

No. 30, No. 40, No. -50. No. 10., No. 50.

Loi)don, Toronto, Montrea1 and WÙ>)nipeg.

'Vî%fa CLu Ry MA. NF; C,' 0-. Is

S i Sîs,- lîav. "îs'. oiur <.', i i iation Co.mPL StAIv' for. mieai à1v t m.-'. N
and asmî very mue). j.k.îs..l %v it. Tt bias gr, -il citire tfr.1î'sImlo.ac
ail w.,cd ,move. andi I litîid if catib. lol:tttg,-dfsnacltawo"re.. .mmiiLi

févil bill m.tovmŽ. ltit pî'.: tilt' .mt.bvo fi' thiî elitta-t-..

JIl. BROC K (oiF CAsnRt1iî.s' itmv.

MANUFACTURED 13Y

fT\eQary 0\fý. ýo'y@
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TUE GALT FOUNDRY,
Engine and Machine Works.

THE HARRIS@CORLISS STEA ENOINE
Is the most perfiect Out-off Engine madé. F~or Econorny of Fuiel, Regulating of Speed, Accessi-

bility of ai its Parts, it has many Imitators, but no Equals, and is tJnsurpassed.

11%,ti.nuiv Enh"2of dit- -L ias )Ie.o ab etn irtf'I t,î~el hanUt, tried and and ilté h)c fri.o'islas steiodilv gaiit"d
inh favar, and i, nowv

Without a Buc08238ful ]Rival.

PL[US[ NOTICE SOMF [ 01 TE AWNdMES of Té~BS-BLS ENGIN[
Ji 'Il , li e i i 1 t IiltC la all r '4i a ia3, ix atsate ilale be stiett - ta e tiImit. ah i a:,- 1-aa .. Ir ;-sit, thei low leirîaa'îa iaagl tIb

lii .îia a A. 1e ýi ,tlaî lail l'aO ili f Tilea iý ah. 0111 . t i 1o ai tI ait,ý . Ci aqiý Ste n t ua a% ai -lie.

A1 Tit e %aIlevu,n il la a* t 2ir rl rit. Et ai i- : , a .. ' i auil jc ii,» a 't '' _-..i i wiîai, -. iia'itt.4 ;tis e Lai y/enlia r ii aji iaaalii(detit
%aaa'a iti l xi aaraflaaa'it 1'a-J, etaia fre- t 1 aii.Liîali rea1* MI. t., .Ai m~ *à. w i tilir %a cloail ' % .t 1.rLa

e*J e pis rift or ilsai revZil aii #alà t i uuit en ter il% e « t e-tun <là q si w -ia tala' e ln 1 ." .. ,'ait tare - i cer. tia iad ' .a . tLe e'arri4ivaImtiomi
t , ,i l . itist fur01 i i ahting thei an.içizid pi 4t.ara.

i1h -lel<a'..irt or Speed unaadcî N.rjý iIAa .- t4. air('i.

!t4a *l- cic %'il Vo e col 'aaIa, -h aaa' .. W a ti .adai1ît - w 'f I a..gi eMlr l tief.

1li Staa p .1 a fit iti Uo_,I tlat>r .,'t Fiaa it, Mala-l aie I 1l1iai ata;aaa zia, ptiilla .via leiama' Î . iit î 1. iai >a' f.11-'a4 te pea forai, ii %%,. .î i. t m'a re'v.auaîii:g

ati-ilavi sig toitr N'aiV a veut.M., r'u 'na a'ifl', Aiiie itl.la'jaxi Paiu'a oft1" -' 1 M itil the~ gre.iktrýL ''S

xai -TI.e ucea< antotit -.f puwe It Lvia

14 i aa. .ir. ' a, ilOtieats.il1 ta i r tie,.v aild liii îar.bved latjut aalbl. >iit'iiîe î'ui.a4îr.iiii, i 1111 l ga' iaia llti %%ho Imei tsvet il

Cait, Ont., Canada*
Mvanufacturers of Engines, BoiJers and Woodl-Worldng Machinery-all kinds, new Pa.tterns,

ligbly fiziished.
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NORTHEY & COMF'YY1tothev's
PATENT

HYDRAULIC ENCINEERS.

>] D?ýcrflogs Works and Office. Corner Front and Parliainent Streets, Toronto, Ont.

The NORTHEY PUBIVP

Simplest and Mlost Durable Pump in the Market !

11.'fiP feot ALL DUTIES (W LATEST ANI ) BEST f>ESIGN

Ordinary Pattern Boiler Feed or Fire Pumnp. For Pumnpingr Water against %5
Hleavy Pressure. Simple Compact Powerful.

Comlete Waterworks Plant for Towns, Villages, &c.,
-- A SP EC IA L TY.- -

ALL

W OR R

ILLUSTRÀTEI
catalogue ai

Price List
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SEND FOR PRICE LISTS AND DISCOUNTS.

MONTREAL, 2518, 2520, 2522, Notre Dame St. TORONTO, 129 Bay St.
TELEPHONE 110 B. TELEPHONE 1101.

Mill Owners in the West; will find it to their advantage to order their BELTING
from our Toronto House.

We guarantee their orders well and pronptly lilled, for w'o keep 011 liand ail size.s
from 2 to 16 inch, SINGLE AND DOUBLE; ailso Lace Leather, Belt Hooks, Beit
Punches, etc., etc.

Nova Scotia Steel Co., Lzmited
NEW-N GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTL\,

(Oiy Steel .k.< in C.awul).

Hammered and Rolled Steel
SIEMENS-MARTIN (OPEN HE ARTH P ROCESS.

R1')NI) MACHINERY STEEL for Sliaftiiig, Spindlies, etc. 11.11 STEEI tf'r Rivet>. Bol]s
TFlrse T 111th, and jjj many purOSes wherC1e Nor1wa'y 11ron1 is. 110i%-ed

C'.*E AIL ND.TION I'.L, HEAV M I d. \11L1) STEEL. CENTRE .\NI, :-')l Il ' l L'- !t.\ .

aoU; rc::R STEEL. IARRWI,.O.
. i~ u LTuRa:. sTFEi i'* ro -ITERN. '1RIN- , SLER.1l s-11,,E. ï 'st.. o o" , \ M . , i a in ..k 'i .L..

STE1.L. NAIL LTE.

BInder Bars, Z and o/er Sj>ea/ Sctions.
STEEL MOWER BARS.

Particular attention given to the manufacture of Rake, Cultivator and Ha-rrow Teeth, an4d other
Agricultural Spring Steel Forgings.

N
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Banks, Vaults. Elevators, Public Buildings,
Asylums, Factoies, Houses, Driveways,Stores, Theatres. Stables, Baggage, Ex-
press, Postal and Sleeping Cars, Express

- and Delivery Wagons, Windows, Doors, &c.

Ontario Folding hon Gate and Guard Ço.

OFFICE ANI) MANI'FACTORY

THIE FEYSO3 ELE'ATOR WORKS.

34, 36 ANI 3 DUKE ST., TORONTO.

Correspondence solicited and lllustrated Catalogues
furnished on application.

Local L n ffectve work than the various sections of our

GEO. P. ROWELL & Co.,
Newspaper Advertising BureaU,

10 Spruce street, New York

JAES mORISOl,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER

es teamfitters' and
Plumbers' SupPI1

7j97 7 ADELAIDE ST. W£519
&TORONTO.

1873. GRI P ! 1887.
CANADA'S COMIC JOURNAL.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR THE COMING YEAR.
G R IP is now so well known as to require very little

of either description or praise. It is
The On/y Cartoon Paper in Canada,

and it is furnished at about ONE-HALF THE
PRICE of similar journals in the United States.

ORIP'S CAR TOONS,
in addition to being strictly impartial when they refer
to politics, are always on the side of patriotism and
morality

The late improvements are universally admired.
The journal is enlarged to 16 pages, and it is printed
upon heavy toned and well-calendered paper. This
gives bath the engravings and the letter-press a
beautiful appearance. And, notwithstanding this en-
largement and improvemet, the price of GRIP is

On/y $2 a year ; Single Copies, 5 cents,
(the price it commanded when but a four-page sheet).

GRIP'S PLATFORM:
Humor without Vulgarlty; Patriotism wlthout

Parilzanship Truth wthout Temper.
£ar Do not be without îhis favorite Canadian Car.

toon Paper. Its price places it within the reach ofall.

Address the Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto. New sub-sceibers, sending $2, will receive the paper the balance
of t886, and tO 3ýst December, 1887.

SANIIRY [ARTHENWARE Now
Crown Water Closet.
Inodero Water Closet.
Perfect Water Closet.
.Jenning's Valve Closet.
Denarest Valve Closet.
A lexander Valve Closet.
A full stock of Washbasins,

Urinals, etc.
Also, complete stock of WroughtIron Pipe and Fittings.
Brass and Iron Valves.
Plumbers' and Steamfitters'

Brass Work.
Ribber Hose, Belting, Pack-

img, etc.
Sole Canadian representative of

the Celebrated Hancock In-
spirator.

il STOCK, Morrisons W ashout Ijo p
National Water Clost.f' 0 k v

ADVERTISER S
Can learn the exact cost of any Pro
posed line of Advertising in A mericW
Papers by addressing

Geo. P. Rowell & Co's
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce St., New o

Send 10 ets. for 170 Page Pjunpblet,

FOLDING AND

atos

SION

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided into STATES AND SECTIONbe sent on application-FREE.
Tothosewho want their advertisingto a

120
Feb. 18,1
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NEW WATERLOO

A llCast Se/J-Feeding Fu rnace. Hot A ir
do oo oo oo ooo

CLARE
BROS.

& co.
PRBSTON.

Write for ltrated CJatal/oy,
hwl Price List of the most complete
liE of Coal and Wood Hot A ir
Frenaces and Registers mawihielic-
tured iîn Canada.

W.o-LBORN

Wxood Bzurning Furnace.

'ance of aIl otiers. The must econonical, durahle and powerful gas-tightSCat be operated as se!F-feeding or ftI through the front door. s fltted
ng-As tear Orate, the bet grat. kaown-a simple turuing of the lever

inl1 the tresuwfa-e of &Il abot and crinkers. Haî large As-Pan, Sec-
, deep sand joint at the hottest part, allowing for expansi en, rendersua be pot made. The Badiator presents yive times as much surface to |te lire a ordinary furnaces, and can be more esai y cleaned. This Furnace

the iut mauner, with bronze hînge pins and knobs, dust flue, etc., andr the niost econtomîc*l f urriace made.

SEND FOR PRICE S -

Thi, g urnce, nd ade in six sizs, ta ue i alled for efficencyh econumy, eae oft he-agement, durahility. Io corrugatoei atiii miade verv hsavy. The Drums are of heavysheet steel (with east Iron ends and coll ir connections), well riveted! together, so as to
:eveni the leakage of gas and smoke 6oii nt unequal expansitn and contraction. It haen largely In use for several.vea s, un )ias never falled to give the mnt perfect saoi.faction to purchasers, thus differinir and entirely superseding all other wood-burningFurnuces heretofore made. Farmers who ve a surp us of wood nnat for the makwll nd them a great relief from the vex i in and annovances of pullng down sndsetting up ordinary heating stoves and ppeu, wood boxea, st. We furnish the four

larger sizes with either round doors, as ehown on cut, or with extra 1arge square dools.

W. H. BANFIELD,
TORiOETTO.,

MACHINIST A1 D DIE MAKER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Foot and Powef Presses,
Combination and Cutting Dies,

- Tinsmiths' Tools, Knitting Machines, etc.

CUTÈING AND STAMPING TO ORDER FOR THE TRADE.

Special Attention paid to Repairing Faotory Machinery.
78 WELLINGTON STREET, WEST.

TEOIVMAS 0 .X.EILLO&&3
BKANEATELES N.Y., U.S.A.,

0

T.H E ATON & 80N, Windsor, Ont., and I rg Mich,, Agents for Ontario.
49suite. . Wamplus sent by Rail upon ~Aplig

121
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Canada Tool Works, JH RU AS O
'IANUFACTU'IRERS OF

MACHINE TOOLS AND WOOD WORKING MACHINERY.

122

Special atteption is directed to our gew

In our List wili be found the
following:

Latbes, Planers, Drills, Bolt Cutters,
Punches and SIears,

Boiler >akers' lRolls, Slotting Machines,
Milliçg Machiges,

Cuttig-off Maclines, SIaftigg Lathes,
Pulley Turnipg Lathes,

Wood Ilaning aQd MatchiQg Mac4ines,
Surface Planers

Mouldigg Mac4iges, Mortisigg Machipes.
Tenoning Machiues, Band Saws.

Scroll Saws,
Wood-Turpipg Lates. Timber Dressers.

Etc., Etc., Etc,

Complete Sets of Machinery for Locomotive
Works. Car Works, Implemept Works.

Cabinet Factories, Plagig Mills.
Machine Slbops. Etc., Etç.

Wdte for Pdcs and Catalogues.

BUSINE&U ESTABLisHE 1862.

leavy class of Lat4es, with Inverted V Shears, large Bearing Surfaces, aqd a t
BAIaTe I ~~NTEo Aw

t H11i i1ii i ii 1 111 Il l1,ii1 t1:'1 l I e
UR Tools are all miade fron new and inproved pate y

with the latest improvenents. A large stock alwa
on hand, and those not in stock me at shorte

Y
'f.-

5'

pi
T

THE BELL

«B D~OMINION SHOlW @ASE pTelephone Co'y
OF CANADA.

-Manufacturers and Dealers in-

Telegraph & E/ectrical
INSTRUMENTS,

Electro-Medical Apparatus,
Fire Alarm Apparatus,

Magnets for Mills
Electrical Gas Lighting Apparatus,

Burglar Alarms,
Hotl aid ous Anuncatos, SIL' EH MEDAI. ShOW Cases, of Every Description ln Nickel,Hotel and House Annunciatorshbiton 84 Walnut, Ebonzed, Etc

Electric Cal! Bells, &c., &c.
I IS FîsR}IuZE HARDNVOoj) ST'oRE FITTINGS, METAL SASH BAW4, *

For further particulars apply to

No. 12 HOSPITAL STREET, I 0OWEOOUS AND FACTOITMN SENHOW CTLOGU A 1ASE c.

Fl InST. RIZ 6A1WO STOR FIT3GS AETAL SABH Best, E -OTO
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Parks' Cotton Manufacturas' THE WE-LLIPq--*T-ON MILLS
A'.,.«ded the OnIy ilGold Medial " Given at the LONDON

Toronto Exhibition of 1885, foi- Colion Goods.

Fane v WoVéShiling, ENIJINE EMERY
LORS, - - PULL WEIGHTS

Quaity always Equal te aipe sent out.

~~~ liroe, of I .ai,,dowvir.- Twe~veds, th li rtst vd iv. for

B3ALL KNITTING COTIONS.
11itv-pIce I Itst'dlUacheect anid [)y.l thita axiv .. ht-r iii

ili' 3! rkêt. For S ýtlr li iIIM'hi-mleaI 1fv

FO PPtV2.TE DAT

WIJLLIAM PARKS & SfdÎ (

AGJflNTS :
Wni. Iqowett, Tororito:

Dunca i Bell. Montreal
Bod.'trd, Gima

O&R KE Y' S Flexible Twilled Ernery Cloth.
OA KEY'S Flint Paper and Glass Pape!.
OA KEY 'S Eniery Paper, Black Letd, &c., &o.

iJt :Ir ., 1;1 MA Insfornity n Grain.

Maiufuctrrr~JOHN OàKE*y & SONS. Wellingtan Mlilis,
t.sr,'.. itR' i . ,I n I.wx E~st.xp
Enqtirrts- !tr.rnI bc .rddressd Io

.I1{HN FORMAN, 467. ST. PAUJL ST.. MONTREAL.

THE MAN

WHRO SPENDS MONEY
I~~flhit ~ ~ F i n it ItI'iIg mi însja r ili h til~ t :îî,v.. itholit filrr'-lt .lhiîg

9u î'it'î:r of the' ct--t flimi tG IO. 1,è WELL & CO* .w'- ap
ST. JOHN. N.B. Dlîuî,iit'fîre. 10 Yîrti~î -,'e or1z, isnlikly t., ply -'1ù foi

%. ha: t ttàî"iî t, li f1îr o rr $5. .rî, ctîr -' r.(un Ird t.btlnI arppli.
-.I1lý t i- Suf 10 c .iit f.,î 1 7È) wirl~rîhk vh lî. i, of r~,îr

rd & Co., Qtiebec.

BUTTERFIELO & GO.
ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

NO. 1021.

Tile ýqîs r a Fire 9BricATile Reqi.stea ck and Sidc;

FOOT VISES and BOIT HEADERS.

zcý_ 06~' o o o0 0. 0 0

81O(RS, DIES HMUl TOPlS
Blacksmith:', Miachinisis ', Carriage -

Mfakers' andf Gas-Fitters' lise.

LiRUbseuiU ll n MAPIS. c -,z z; c c z:.; C

Ptish8d Brass Kerb Fenders. Brass Fire Sels and Andirons. Send fer New Illustrated CatalogueÀC-
And Price List.

RICE LEWIS & SON'1
IMPORTERS, TORONTO. 1111:I I tusni

~Asr CC

'UPRIGRT D)RILLS--

r

fs
s
1.

I.

jr

i:ï, 1'887.
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Vu s leg a4 as i ma ài as8 a ai Saa a ia î i :8i ............ ma.n.. as18 81 9 mi as 8111#1411ais 1a

JL. GOODHUE & CO*

ORD~RSFRT

FILLDD g u LLEilo P. Qa B.*E

sj ii i ilalla am a ile-l ssi m is $as l a mii imaris mtia- .la-ai 1 it al s im i ii 8 n1

GÂLT IL&CXIUI ENIrE WOBES.

PLANINC MACHINE

N.NIVL'S 4_9__

Millers' and Manufacturers'
SIJ

INSURANCECOMPANY.
L'OGZK A X» M UTT A il.

t 1%

r ..... *ia,,'*a

....... -, *..'

MOULDING. TENONING,

MITREING,

SINGLE JOINTER,

*Ta. iara-vînt hy %is'« aJ'ma:n'ti'a mir'i. -4 avaidiabit.,

li~t~mr oif thse wî lu. iii! %~znitaî'rh

3. l'ai rMn'uJI. tisa . , a'f jîiiiîtca . * .. l -su . t tinjg ' w*a 1 il
dia afu ~isal' t f t w. liii'

Ai I i4kM wsii h an- itit-peî t. ,& Caîilisxtei-t îafliae of tilt~aîi:î~.s -
maî r:ke siich %lisgg' ?tiaî t.Ul 30.W î.î*iss o' rtaqiivel f.ar .aft h2lr.li,

flm.?~. até xsîay ho fer I ilia' niiItii.ltt - 8mtaiiai 21 oceried.
.Nli aîch depond' uî.ý- ss'l~ 1-- edtm. lJai - tolig~ationi of aa:i. -

d<' i e i lcaaih a a*v. tviii ai! W 'ls inLili. . *' el s. sandl cla.sîîisî,m ni -hi.- r ii.
I t %v'ii'l is.se l coaîîilsçu tii . .i*

* .tt sa.agelli .t' illa .1- ia.Itl'C il ui' <iiivla iii t)i i. ;.Ii,
elpb o.s'f the'*n !'iavît -î~ a it, 04.11(liintis :usd ex~ce.ptia.., .% i md

:îu, p* 'o .uii-aJî'aa tii,' iiaasm ansd priaîîmote ul 'î''s sî lt i * il
tt! 'a ttik''îit if iaaaessil daýh a bc 'aid'i

1 it ina.t iarflfîct lioutlà-.( -i fiîs'aîr.%aî'i* lillîst, iii tisa' mutin' mtif t'.,,
11 m v)à.h the 'nfiî - 4 ' th li îîstire l î tihe aiide-wr-it.i m.

j satrsa a, anid thi, he iîa. i,Ialjo'ct aininil ttî ia the' i-iizilî7.'ra !.

jW. IL ]ZOWLAITD, JÂXZS GOLDIE9

__________Ant "tI~î rNutlr hites I HUGH scoTTi, Managing Director.
Clstu-1-ax nisd Veor Papan' Cuttinz. i.atlasr S;altt1na- ai niiy lipc'cil kibifoa.ita

to arder. SLci) roll Psiick Liai. ALL ir)X WARRia\TXt. I AppIicants for Insurance and other information desiiod. i,'aitj
?ETE HAV - - G LT O T.'nddress MfILIERS' AND MlANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE COMPANYPETERHAYGALT ONT.No. 24 Church Sirect. Toronto

je te 1 1% -l' un 1 à -1 N IN"
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~'~ F.Blake anufacturing

AIR COFRSOR

SINGLE AND) DUPLEX

518aff and Powcu
8011.1 R rV2.fl ~u'~r

pufing lâadll8ry

EBOSTON,
44 WASHi'EUTow SiItRm.

93 tiBeRfit SIRE.

SENO FOR ILLUSTRATED CAYALOGUE.

bILEX :QmeaCuNI) MI40NE

ARIl PUMP Vol) CO\DE'I9Uk
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SENT ON APPLICATION
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DIRECTORY.

Acids and Aniline Dyca.

HLI~X.I. EATO\N m SON, iîr'rOnt.;
i C r:, '., .. fi~~xrîrsFi rry Descrip).

ti,î:î Pure Aniline Dyes for Cott.)ii.and vontl-
le .c uftirn Dyed Snmiplcs fuîrnishud

li a11>1)l1catioii %dudress% ill ,rr "spon(it'ncv

Agricultural Iniplentents.

A. % VIIIT!NO MIANUFACTIUKINO GO.,
t.edlar Dale, Ont. -MiN-ntfac*zurers of scythîe,,
firk's, orttc.

\vELI.AN,ýD VALE MANUFACTUIN'G
CO.-Lnk No. 2, St. Cathiarînes. Ont., Cani.
ad.--%anuficttirtrs ()f axes, scythe,;, forks. j
unle.. -aker atid edge l.

Bobbins and Spools

't'IIOMPSON e~ CO., Sherlrooké:. il. (Q.-
.Manufac~turer, 'ti ail kinds tf I3hl n d~at
SPOoIM for Cnttotnl NdVoolitu SI, p.ciaI
pîaîtern.; malîe 10 qrder front saniple.

Bridge Builders.

I)OàlNION BIDG E CO. (Liiniiie,), -Slltp..
at Toronto, Oriario, and lahnQîueb.c.
Il uilders of Ste'el and l~ ~twvi, lg
wvay l1ridges.

Edge Tools.

WVEL.J.MIJ VAl 1- MAN 1: A1-'' l -l(
CO.-L.- JK Nt.. 2' St. tîi .,fiîa'

Canada. -- iaifacturer'. tif'c .f4

Ernwry WIîeelà.

Mzaitifciu.'î4. tif tury d-lpillII~>.

Files.

lion of files unt' xù .

Gas Engines.

jl)IN D(>TY. 'Jotoritt in ,'î<fC~:r
rslada rt the' pn.... Or'. ,1 n a emg1inr,
W44,, fs 1»1 a'nd 'es* .. h''. - ,e n'I la, uer.

Glove M7anutactuirers.

IV. Il. STOREX V' %cNi. 4'I l7ît - \ln.
facturersof fine givei'C- 1r Uà î,jll ,îi #%I* 4;l4
eiy andI mtyi.

Harness a:îd Tricks.

ddlhîarnes,. caitl t nilikiliaî.a *. '

I )Ief the' tole: and Uîc public gentrail> lis('
l~gS l-rt'n î od i hi iî n'i
Domiiinion .î1 îume st price.

Hoist and Elevator Manufacturers.
1 Ip'l. > f, T 1. l .

Chemkals. Works, cor. Qucen nl Puter Sýtfccts, I .l1iii
fl0\ININ D''EW O» N'»CIIII toti), Onî.-laient :.cît:y Jl>ulraîîlic, llan10,1)'%INONDE%--0 NDCIÈ, and Po%&cr Ecar. !e]îi conuîcclion.

CAL GO., Toronto. -Iiiiiirters. and Ma.nufac-
ttîrers. Cheinicals for C.îtloî, WVoollen, P1a1er Hubs, Spokes and Bent Goods,
anid Leather Manufacturer.

F. W. H-10R &~ SON, I[aîiiiioîî,Oit-aî
\IcAR'l'IIUR, COKRNLILLE & GO. (succes. ufacturers tif whsels, Imlited î:îatcril. if.
scîrito Johri MçArthur & Sor.i, Monret.- poles, etc.
Offer nt closebt tiCgures cheniic:d.& u;Ib.' at--anaccc*
soap.h)4ilers. ol *ref'iners, pae.ak,nnd COWAN t, C.,
by :rnul 1.îurers of %%Gollens,cottons,. leaithter, dcsci qition of %% od %working rnacnsicry
&c. H. IZ. IVES & CO., Nm'~treni. lfrd're

Cotton Mills. manuifacturers and founders; iron s'ii. li

HAMII-rOs OTTONMILLSGo.. rnaiîentaiiron wvo-l: a 5îLfly
HAMLTNn..-O MLL CO.,Oia.-s, î ickiiîgs and yarnî. JOhIN 15F.RTR.\M 1'.SNi.îa. i. a

f chenc le44Is ânil v'd'44 no.k îîg î.cî ..

Dyes, Dyeing Drugs and Extracts. i'îi TH OS.IIA\VA Âî.î.1FAîîLE 11,4.)N C()..
TU E. i FA(t' .~SON Widso, ( siîa a On. -anîtacure', t ni.ýll<t ih

Dezwit A -Carry fitli line of Pitre culuartniliîiut, 10 o d %si aiia.'.DyWi Deoods and Exîracts tIiîL tîteivt 111i;'c.r" î

aipted for bbc rcquiteceîs ofWoollen ani Mi il.S F'L[.S MAI.rL;xuî.I lU,.)N
L2extors Mantifictururs. Paper Makers'Ani. j ' \.)RKs. 1;MaY~s 0:Ii.. it-S.îfa

lirmes and tC'Iiemnicals .îîrs the Detroit î.îrcis.*îv -)f rcfined imllcal'c nfi.r C.tsi
inga froin air furnace. Agrie -litîî.d ittrîl

Dye Stuis. utler liuîy Ca-tifqpt a .o.t (Jr."

<v.-~~~~ trt'r rl 'C~~'...îtî.~î,< , abi.tI4l' ils stock.

supjply of be'ît qualit> .. *-.Iosc'st prkes FX'ery
<lvc.li.îî ,fcoiorîng miaterials re<iiiredl by

inatii<ct.ics if wc'ollens, coizoul', silks,
plier, ieâther, &c. Arc Soie a 'gent.- in Canada
ir tiie celnaird anilinc dyc.r 0f A.- Pîrricr.

P'aré'.

l.'A l.'O'riLFRS & CO., \'"s. 71 anîl
73 I'r.,fs Snrecît, *oronto-bye Stuirs of
:îIl kii,.ls fer ý%vz>llc.a and C,îiion Nl.nufac-
.tirer%* \Vatp,, Slhittics, 113biis, Card

Dytwood and Dye Stuffs, Anline Dyes.

UONMINION DYFEWOD AND CIEMI-
CAL CO0., NMarnu îaturrs.- Pure Dycwoodr,
1)ycirîg Ï)rugs. S-u!e Agents. English, Gur.
mial, irc French .Axiiline Dyes, f'or Woolen,
Silk Parier, a-id 1.ceutlàer manufacturtà,.

Inspirators and Ejectors.

TîIIE IIANCO(K INSIRA1OR, Cti.'..~
tra.-îaiiIctt.rra ti .u a'. r:

anul peneral jcet;îa.ie.

Engmnes atnd B3aih.'r.

JOIIN DOTY>, T",o-r1i.' î. 4.i.
of every de-cri;'m n aî' .pa.y ,t. .. slnd

-puilcys, and n.gt for fcuis

Knifc Works.

TUE WHITMA!N tS lAR'%ES 'MAN, ~
TURING (CO., St. c:athLtà.n. (Ont.- Maît".
facturets of tnoss'iiig andi rc.ipin, i'ci>i
kni<'es, Sectic.n., ijtt5ff plates, cuitinY.i .1 ara'
lus eomplette, sprifig keys aînd coll tcr I.

Knittiilr Milîs.
S. LENNARD & SONS, Dna..aaa

turers of plain and fancy lîosiery.

Leather I3elting.

l)OMINION 1RLT ANI) JiOSE CO.. Tf,
rict -O.ak linned belting, lace leathier, et,

Manitfacturers' Supplies.

E. JENCRES AU \' IN( o

Imp1roved~ U. S. ltndrdUng Travuller,
M tt.I books, girnlet jIoini td %vîrc goolis. ~
moi, rings. cotton l>andine. twviiie. &c. tri

ýkhcr. Special agtcîîî. fur Jî.N.'n)ne*, si i
cloths.

Oils.

\l<~.TllR.COItN'l-.1L & 'o uc
... '.O John ýIcA;iliur &.Sn) ntr.l
ilf(icl 1411a vniu. in Lire' oive aind Ilad -)il,.

ls i ait .'thc1ileadîq m tie lf vgt.

vile~ "pca attçntion ii ii tir cllr'dcr..%n

Paper Manufacturers.

Saw Manufacturers.

k~. m. ,Niîrii & mc o.. st. Ctiîs ~
f il laild s. of aasz-%, laitering 11 o%,

t-l,, îtriiv L ihîý, vit. Sole tit.nuficturers r
ti-C Dîi;ni, l, of'atindla i .f the celpbl-,r<

SIIluRIXv & DIEIRlîi. l,. Ont -- N lit

ît rwl.etc,

Scy.he Snaths.

''iiii 'o~kt.anud c .4y vaticty (If ,-~

Tanners' and Wool Putters' Supplies.

T[E<'. Il. EAIx'ro\ & SON, Wîd o nt

(l îî, ti s I4i . '1: îî \ria d~Voul I 'tittle.,
Spec'ejd .\u 4u,'m fori-' 1) Skmn l>yeîs. ~c

MatM.îiufiçii li t.etc., etc. Adv~<41

T'aps and Dies.

j n.ii'lac %u rois --f Ta1îs. I lie-. and .ill SC'.

Wire Works.

TIMOIEV x (1\LNLNG & SONS, I»]'
Ont.- r .î.f.u~ , dch ,trongc,,,.
î.c.n f! 't. AI -. %Ire ... 'i.malt kiln fioli, ,

e tie iii '.ca'.t-. Tc.leffliîîniC,'iîî

Irfl D S I3ArCÇLAY

1 Mm
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1tE IJlEOOlIIl
RAIL WAY OF CANADA.

The Royal Mail Passenger and Freight
Route between Canada and

Great Britain,
AN D

Direct Route between the Wet and al
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie
de Chaleur, alse New Brunswick, Nov
Scotta, Prince Edward's Island, Cape lare-
ton, Newfoundland, Bermuda and Jamalca.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars

run on Through Express Trains.

Passtngers for Great Britain or the Continent
by leaving Toronto per 8.80 a.m. train Thursday,
will join outward Mail Steamer at Halifax a.m.
Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock accom-
inodation at Halifax for shipment of grain and
general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter-
colonial, in connection with Steamship lines to
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to
Halifax, to be the quickest Freight route between
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to Passenger and Freight Rates
can be had on application to

ROBERT B. MOODIE,
Wesern Freight ai Pauenger Agent, 93 Rossi

House Block, York Street, TORONTO.

D. POTTINSER,
Chief Superintcndent.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N.B., Nov. 22nd, 1886.

VICTORIA WIRE MILLS.

st brands of Crucible Cast, Siemen's-Martin, and Bessemer Steel and
acoal Iron Rope. Cast Iron Wheels for transmittng power. Moulders'

BWs Brushes and Riddles ; Iron and steel Wire Cloth, ail grades and
rength. Perforated Zinc, Iron and Steel, all sizes. Bank and Office

Coniiter Railings. Wire Guards, ail kinds. Sand and Coal Screens ;
a a d Chair Springs. Blind, Furniture and Fence Staples. Dildine's

Aijustable Wire Sieve. Ornamental Wire Work, &c.

for Circulars, ment4oning your requirements.

LYET US SEND ESTIMATES FOR YOUR
CATALOGUE CUTS BEFORE
oRDERING ELSEWHERE.

DEsioNs or PIcTurEs, MAcmINERY, ETC.

Engraving and Lithographing.

THe

o EP'aia Printing C',

13. GREENING & Go., 167 AND 169 ST. JAMES STREUT,

HAMILTON, Canada. r JKONTREAL,



'PliI' CANAJIAN M~VA'U?, eala S4

HAMILTON
uajjjou 'opowo Co jo. COTTO COM >ANY

'lA~.!a\('Ultatsoi.

41 LI! Î\ , .\!>'-~\r~~ ~COTI A. THE STAR BRAND

C(YI"1'a..aS N la Is.

M ý 1 "ý ýCs,1 £AN D

TARRtE] RUSSIAN (;ORDAGE.

P1ARL1INE. 11OUSELINE.

liAMBROLINE. S.PUN YARN AND OAKUM.

# 4~/k~~ïfYis-.

ta 9 - . 0 a . a . * .i . '

Twille

X1\ItIll 1 \VAJUI>.
I~A1.I:i I~ I*'*' IN: \ts~

V< vm N11% I-i Meta -' foiL,

22 & 2.1 'L JNI~ OO

INTENDING ADVIJI PIE-RS -i utait.l Udt

GEO. P. ROWELL &CO.,

10 Sprilco Stre' New York Ciry.

FOR SELECT LIST OP 1,000 NEWSPAI'ERS.

%%»111 t', F r.flE . segiit . ý ' l . 1

THOMAS ROBERTSON & 00;01

Pig Ir-ou, Bar>rn Sol Moals and 'Tin Pilts

B3R7ýSS GOOIDS,
Wî'oughi Iron Tubing for Gas, Steam or Watteî-.

BOILER TUBES MADE FROM [MON, STEEL, COPPER or BReS

S T. CA THAIINES SA WV WOfIKS.

laie LAK<GENT .% %~itItl.

Repr-eseiiiiig Leading (ï1a.ýe, s mi Great Brwinil oj
i' l r 1

1 . 1141 ;111.-1e .ta I is, i <. " itia.~ . <1~

s

'Ai CrEATILY RIBiEI)C PRI S*t.a iqatî.t . ;aÎ,t

GL LSGOW MONTREAL:9 aw d i%.u iiaitl 'fs Ole. Oxford S'eS.S. stores. comorn & coilrnie
.w1 th- t l,*'t as 1 1w s .vt1 .
',a'rm ilis b.p- î à,, ilt 1-à.rt ora s & <,v»ù~W:k.OflcC. 9 &Il Clennet ille Sc,sIa,,ie. .t, ,<. tt t t b , r'i ri

ONae tuI.,*

IH'.N

TH IE

'1' IL N I N

Printcd for tiw L'ubliishcr> by Juwî.ý MUaaRAV & Co., 2(' .1. I '1&acc. W " T-jrontt-.

-1 1 '% ý 1 1 - . . . 1ý1 «.1
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*HEINTZMAN- & COme
MANUIFACTURERS 01-

GRAND,
SQUARE,

AND UPRIGIIT

Warerooms, - 117 King St. West,

eO, O 77,

-ým9" M

MACHINERY.

Sto&m Egies,

Di1ing machies.
Xu~hîiito' Tools an& Su~pplies.

Machinery Supply Association,
Cor. BLEURY & CRAIC STSg.

MONTREAL.

* COMPANY

fi Hamilton, Canada.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

EMERY WHEELS
]VOIR

FO UJN7RIES, MICHlYEâ' Sff0Sf,
MW JIILLS, e~ PL4I4YV? .fILLS..

AIS0 SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

¶ANUFACTURERS

MÂCnORY.
ZUusQtrmte&Uo ist sont ni.&PPyuoti=~



W. STAHLSCHMIDT & GO.'
PRESTON, ONT.,

MANIFACTURRS ob

School, Office, Church and Lodge
Furniture.

No. 5i0.

14 TO 34 KING AND QUEEN STREETS, MONTREAL,
Maker e

STEAM ENGINFs
STEAM BOILERs,

HOISTING ENGINES,
STEAM PUM PS,

CIRCULAR SAW MILlS
BARK MILLS,

SHINGLE MILLS,
ORE CRUSHERS,

MILL GEARING,
SIAFTING,

HANGERS AND)
PULLEYS,1HANI) ANDi PO)WER HOISTS FOR

WARdEHOUnS, &c., &c.,

Send ,,- Circulars aiI ceeList. ame thisan ie Water' Perfect Steam Engine Governor, and
lper i. i"Heald & Sisco's ""Centrifugal Pumps.paper.

-P. MOPRICE, SONS & CO.,
Manufacturer' Agentq.

atmREA &TORONT0.
HOCHEP LAGA COTTONS.

Brown Cottons and Sheetings, Bleached Sheet-
ings, Canton Flannels, Yarns, Bags, Ducks, etc
ST CROIX COTTON MILL.

'ickings, Denims, Apron Checks, Fine Fancy
Ieck., Ginghams, Wide Sheetings, Fine Brown

tottons. etc.

ST. ANNE SPINNING 00. (Hochelaga.)H eavy Brown Cottons and sheetings.
Tweeds, Knitted Goods, FIanneJs, Shawls, Wool-

len Yarns, Blankets, etc.
Thke Wholesale Trade only Sufiied

S. LENNARD & SONS

Manufacturers of Plain ac.i Facy
Eosiery, Caps, Tuiues, ,

etc., etc., etc.,

To the Wholesale Trade only.
Represented in Eastern Onftiario, Que-

bec, Nova Scotia and N;ew Brunswick.
by

F. W. NEWMAN & 00.,
21 Lemoine St., Montreal.

In Manitoba by
PEDDIE & CO.,

\ WINNIPEGY, MANITOHA.

in Western Ontario by
S. LENNARD,

Senior Member of the Firni.

JOHN WARDLAW
G-alt,

EvnYv REPUTABLE IEALER KEEPs

Insist on having thte G
that they bear our name.

enuine, and see

Ont.
MANUFACTURER OF

Scotch Fingering,
Wheeling, Jacket and

All1 Wool
Knitting Yarns.

Fine Worsted, Tweed, and
Ilosiery Varns. Glove, Mitt,
and Cloud Yarns. Seaming
Varus. Carpet Warps, &c.

Any Descriptioni
2, 3, or 4 ply1

of Yarns in single,
made to order.
niade to order.

kGLE FOUNDRY.
CEORCE BRUSH,

EA


